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'S pecial Trustees.m eeting·set Sat~rday
By Teny Martin
aDd
David Miller
_
Daily .Egyptian StaJT Write..
A special meeling of the SIU Board of
Trustees will be held at 9 a .m .. Saturday
'on the Carbondale campus, the Daily
Egyptian learned late Wednesday.
Ouiinnan Ivan Elliou Jr. confirmed
reports of the Saturday meeting and the
1I!Iosed exe.s:utive session toM held at 5
p.m . Friday nigh!.
The long-awaited review of SIU-C
President David R. Derge, SIU-E
President John Rendleman and OUef of
Board Staff James Brown will be
presented by the committee on
executive officer relationships. Elliou
said . .
TrUstees William Allen . Ellioll and
Victor Rouse have been working on the
report si nce September when lhey met
in closed session in Chicago- and interviewed the three mosl P\lwerful ad·
ministrators in the presence of other
board members .
•
Rendleman indirectly criticized t.he '
SIU Board on two issues Monday night
wt'!en he spoke with ne~"Spaper reporters and publishers' in Edwardsville.
He told reporte~ they have been
" less .than candid " in not calling the'
pYblic 's attention to the trustees' recent ·
violations of'the Illinois open meetings
law..
The board has been holding closed
gessions during the past several months
but there has been some queslion as to
whether or not Lhe' sessions adhere to
the law.. State law pennits closed •
executive sessions 'to discuss personnel
matters if they are limited to hiring and
firings .
Rendleman also said· Mon<Jay he
would lestiry for a proposed bill by '
State Sen . ~am Vadalavene ( D·
Edwardsville ) that would separate the
, two SIU campuses, if called before a
legislative commillee.
Asked if there was more than a COIOcidence to calling a special meeting arter Rendleman's comments. Elliott
said. "No. the meeting wasn't
lriggerred by his comments. I've been
considering calling the meeiing since
last week's meeting when all the com·
miUee members c(>uldn'i get together
because of the bad weather ."
" I think I'm going to have all my
committee members logether Satur·
day ." Elliott said. "This report has
been delayed about five times and it's
high time we'll get it done. "
Derge and Rendleman were
..... vailable fo=mment Wednesday .
ed , would not deny
Brown. when con
or COIifirm
of the meeting
saying. " I understand O1airman Ellioll
is considering the possibilify of calling
the meeting."

Gus

Gus savs maYtM! Ivan wanls to give
Rendleman a medal for saying the
trvstaes brd<e the law.

At the Decem ber board .meet ing.
ters ,. especially wilh the budget cut
Trustee Allen said a first draft or the
issue. to complete their report .
Besides Rendleman's indirect allack
report exisJ.ed. but commtt~ee members
had beooD-'foo absorbed WIth other mat · . on the board. differences are also ap·

IriHl;"I/s gl't support

parant hetween Derge and the board .
Derge has gone on record as saying
he felt estranged from the board and
wished a closer relationship with i!.

Tweofy.five Iranian 5tuden1s wore masks to conceal their identify at the
Student Senate Wednesday night because they fear retaliation against " our '
families in I ran," a spokesman said. The 20 men and 5 women gained Senate
support of
ir censure of I ran's terrorist policies against critics of theShah's
gave
t . See story on Page 2. (StaH photo by Richard N. Levine.)

Co-rec ·contr ctsmay be let soon
By Teny MartiD
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Conlracts will hopefUlly be award
before the May Board of Trus
meeting ror the proposed ~ million co·
recreation building and playfields to be
located on east campus , T. Richard
Mager. vice president for develop ment
and services , said Wednesday.
In addition to the co-rec building and
playfields. the plan calls ror construe·
tion or a p'arking 101 on tQe site of the
former University Traile r Co urt.
pedeslrian pathways: enlry and service
roads and other site improvements and
landscaping .
" Present problems with the energy
aisis and the construction industry
make it difficult to construct I renovate .
repair and rebuild." Mager said . Bids
will be opened up again after Feb . I. " 1
know or nothing that will interfere with
that schedule ." he added .
Mager said the complex will be buill
in stages.
AI the September board meeting,
Ralph Rapson and Associates, architect
engineers. was awarded a contract for
more than $65.000 for redesign services .
Constructioo bids received in JWle (or
the original design exceeded the ~
million allotted for the building by $2.8
million.
A recommendation that the building 's
size be reduced was then submilled by
the Recreation Building Planning Com ·
millee. RBpson 's "reparation of plans
ror a smaller building cost $57.100. SIU
requested an extra $7,914.75 wOrth of

esign work [roln Rapson .
Mager said the University is " in
definite need " or the proposed School of
Technica l Careers (STC) building
whose relocation the board approved
Jan 10.
Modifications of lhe STC building will
cuI the cost of the project from an
,original esti mate of about $6.4 million
to about $3.5 million .
I " We're in a very preliminary stage or
planning the construct ion of the STC
building, " Mager said . He explained
that SIU still has 10 gel i!pproval from
U1e Bureau or Lt.e Budge!. Illinois
General Assembly . Gov. Dan Walker
and the Capital Development Board .
" We're no further along or away from
the schedule U1an we oug ht to be." he
said .
Mager estimated that construction of
the building will not get under way ror
at least one to two years "under any
conceivable set of circumstances."
Plans for the proposed 400-ear
demountable parking lot southeast or
Faner Hall are " just about on the
S<.~edule we expected : ' Mager said .
" Expanded use of the lib ra r y ,
Shryock Auditorium. Faner Hall and
Anthony Hall is the reason for wanting
additional parking relief:' he said .
" We've contacted Carl Walker and
Associates (consulting firm) for advice
whether or not planning for p/lal;ing is
feasible. ,.
~
.
_ The two4evel lot, originally proposed
last JanuarY', will cost an estimated
$860,000. Funding ror the parking

facility is to be provided by the Parking
and . Traffic Committee. from monit,s
collected from decals and parking
fines .
Mager said the ground lev<:J would
probably be developed and lhe other
levels would be phased "so we can ~o
ahead and complete the parking lots
permanent in nature."
Jerry ""cey , special assistant to
Mager. pointed out that the board ap·
proved -the continuation of plans at its
September meeting but said "a number
or things still haven 't been resolved : '
At the September meeting some
board members questioned whether the
proposed monorail would negate the
need ror the lot. Both Lacey and Mager
said it would no!.
The monorail system designed for
SIU made its American debut in mid·
December when a European·built
demonstralion model wenr on display in
Philadelphia at the research laboratory
of Franklin Institute.
Mager said he will go to Philadelphia
to look at the ~ od el " when it 's
timely." An appllcaHon-for a U.S.
Department of Transportation (DOT)
research grant that will (Jona in·
stallation of the system at SI Ui, iis being
worked on . he add:J.
"The monorail system at SIU will be
uniq ue and beneficial to Southern
lIIinois," Lacey said. :'If effective, it
could be the answer to the mass transit
system problems in the world."

---------------------:----. -
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S-Sen·a te debates
Kol Shalom funds
.

",

'

By Debby Raterm ....
Daily f;gyptian sa.tr .Writer
The Studenl Senate spent an. hour and
a balf hearing testimony and debale
aboul Kol Shalom , an SIU allernalive
newspaper , Wednesday nighl before
finally voling to send Ihe bill 10 finance
• commiUee for more. delailed· consideralion.
Kol Shalom has requesled $6,800 from
the Senllle's special projeclS-8CCOunllo
operate the paper . Senalor Garry Selt zer said thai was "more !hail any other
sludent organizalion has ever
requested. "
Seltzer bYllassed the finance commillee to bring Ihe bill before the
Senale. " I have reason 10 belie"" mem o
bers of the finance commillee are
prejudiced ," Seltzer said . "If you wanl

~n~ii~ t!:,i;'n~~~a :,a:m~~::;'~ '

I';IH~ 'r/ rNII"
Car passing along road near dty reset=voir is framed by Section of pipe, which
will lead from an inIBke Structure at the reservoir to the water treatment piant.
Glenn ~er, foreman for the Project, said the pipe should be laid next -.,Ie if
_ther is good ., (Staff photo by Oemis fMkes)

'?':

Nixon"·tape,' gap
WASHINGTON (AP ) - U.S. DiStricl
Judge John J. Sirica raised Ihe
possibilily Wednesday thal the case of
the White House.tape gap may be
referred to a grand jury.
" I have 10 decide whether or not I'm
going 10 recommj!lld Lo the special
proseculor thai this case should be submitted or whelher the s pecial
prosecutor should seriously consider
submitting it to the grand jury," Silica
said.
It was the firsl statemenl made in
courl by the judge on whal action he
might take in lhe ~Uer .
" I wanl Lo hear all the evidence:' he
said. ' 'Thai 's the decision I have 10
make. I'U make thai decision in due
course. "

. On Tuesday a panel of experts said
thai there were at least five and
PWbaps as many as nine instances of
msing and rerecording in the lB.:;'

~~~ ~:rd::I::e:Z

•

.... versation between Presidenl Nixon
and his chiefofstalTH .R. tfaldemanon
June 20, 1972. TIle. erased portIon ap·

' 110,:'. .

Sirtca made hlJi comment on a
'judicial Jl'8UlDent with Charles Rhyne,
the I'wyer (or President Nixo~s
secretary • .Rose Mal)' Wood(. .Mlss
Woods earlier bad uld that sbe bad
pushed the reconI~se but;too on a tape

• 1'IIOfI2.

Doily~ . ~ 17. ,11174

~:::-~,~ ~b~::~he t:~~~:!r r::: on~

don 'I
Kol Shalom's lechni~ advisor , Bill
hour shifts . .
~tmon , form er managtng edllor of the
The Senate failed to pass a bill SPO."Daily ~yplian, lold the Senale, "Kol
sored by Seltzer allocating """ S250
Shalom IS an alternative newspaper.
scholarships to SI U undergraduales
Any community ought 10 have as many
",ho plan 10 allend graduale schooL
newspapers as it can support for
Senalor Diane Johnson said , " II is hard
minorily views."
enough just to get Ihrough four yea rs of .
Harmon said he was "sorry 10 see the
college. I don 'llhink we should be funB~ Muddy and Southern Change fold ,
ding graduat'e sludents. "
and I'd hate --....see 'Kol Shalom fold ."
Studenl Body President Mike Carr
Harmon said arguments Ihal Kol
gave the annual " State of the Campus"
Shalom is only a Jewish newspaper are
address Wednesday , as required by
false. " I believe in the principal of
Student Government's constilution .
selt"ration of church and slale," Har·
Twenty-six Senators heard his speech.
mon said . .... m convinced the paper is
Carr pointed' out his administration·s .......
secular ~
f
'
a·ccompJishmenls thus rar and. na~ed t
Rabbi Earl Vinecour , spokesman for
several projects he hopes 10 fmlsh
the paper and direclor of Hillel Faun·
during the remainder of his lerm .
da.tion , said although Kol . Shalom was ..-...:.Bringing Governor Dan Walker to
ongmaUy funded/l1Y HIllel , II has
campus , re '(amping Ihe campus
moved mlo secylar areas recently.
judicial syslem. reformi ng the Studenl
• "Half~"""'st aff is non-Jewish ,"
Gove rnment conslilulion and lobbying
Vinecour id , "and our~ next issue will
to prevent ree raises were some or
be' half on-Jewish material. "
Carr 's projecled goals .

•
might be re'f.e rrea to grand Jury

recorder while transcribing the June 20
conversation.
!iIIe said she had her fool on a pedal
al ,the lime but Ihe experts said lhe
erasures musl have been done by
pushing the band coplrol.
TIle prosecution questioned Secret
Service personnel Wednesday aboul
who had custody of the tape recorders.
Louis Sims, chief of the lechnical service division or the Secret Service,
lestified thai he was unable 10 supply
documentary evidence on who had used
~e lape recorders al various times. He
said Ihose records were destroyed each
time a machine was relurned to Secret
Service custody.
Sims testified thai the.microphones in
the President's Oval Office and his
other offices remain in place bUI the
wires thai had connected them 10 recor.ders have been cut.

The lape syslem was dismantled last
July 18 two d1!ys after Alexander Butterfield , lestifying before ,the Senale
Watergate committee, revealed ils
exi~efl('p

Sims said he asked Whit HOllse
lawyer J . Fred Buzhardl on veral oc- , A
~tons whether he .shoul remove the
mIcrophones and WIres nd fmally al
some polnl he gOI apl' val.
Sims also lestifi
Secrel ServiCe p
tape recorder
the experts said was
when the erasures were
probably
made and thai he look illo While House
aide StepJte" V. Bull.
Bull had lestified thai he look the
recorder 10 Miss WecJds, who had asked
for a transcribing device with a ' foot
u1d enable her to
pedal. TIle pedal

tl'anscribe withoul taking her hands
from the Iypewriler to use lhe controls.
Sims said he delivered the machine 10
Bull at 1:15 p.m .
Miss Woods had testified that on that
day she listened to lbe June 20 tape foe
2.., bours and in the course of Iran.
scribing it she discovered that she had
pushed the record button. She said she
went into lbe President's office at about
2: 15 to inform him that she had made a
mistake.

. The Haldeman conversation 'was the
second of lwo on thai particular recording. Miss Woods had said she spenl
some 29 hours during the previous
weekend transcribing the tape, a task
she said was made more difficully by
the poor qualily of the sound:

Dunlon
r rules ou.t Phase 5 controls

WASHINGTON (AP)-Director John
T. Dunlop of the Cost of Living Council

---pare"Uy-flad--<JOOtained-talk-aboxl~ - -Wednesday -ruled-out lIny move into a
break .. n al the Democrallc parly
Phase 5 wag~-price control program af-

headquarters Ihree days earber. .
The WhIte House saId "premalure
judgments" aboul lhe cause of tbe gap
"are althgether unwarranled."
.
" Further dISCUSSIon would . be '~ :
proper whIle this matter tS In court .
said a formal stalement from the office
of WhIte House Counsel J . E'red
Buzhardl.
.
When Depuly Press secretary Gerald
L. Warren was asked by a reporter'
"Did the Presidenl erase the ta"",7" he
said : ' 'The answer to your q..eG.ion is

" Many non.Jewish people read Kol
Shalom.;" Vinecour said . " We prinl
Ihings ' Ihe Daily Egyplian won'l
because of ifs censorship."
Harmon said Kol Shalom provides
valuable experience for sludenls. "The '
Daily Egyptian: is studenl-slaffed and a
valuable part of the educalion Ihey gel
is in the newsroom . Bul Ihal oppor.
lunily is limiled. Studenls who work on .
Kol Shalom will get that experience."
~ Sellzer poinled out Ihal "10 per cenl •
of Ihe students al SJU are ""wish ," -and
said Kol Shalom "is Ihe first newspaper
'ver recognized by Studenl Senale, "
The $6,800 allocation will come before
the Senate again after fmance commitlee's more delaned study.
In other action the Senale passed a
bill spon.sored by Sellzer 0 provide a
Iypewriter for free sludenl use in
1

ler the current Phase 4 program ex.
pires in April.
' 'The notion of Phase 5 is not a viable
notion ," Dunlop told ne,,'smen al a
briefing .
Dunlop also said lbal the council is
considering a proposal to lift price controis (rom the food manufacturing in.
dustry. And he said the council may
reimpose controls over the fertilizer industry if prices continue 10 spiral up.
ward .
Dunlop said he and Treasury
~ ~eorge P . Shultz wiUteSlify
before a Senale Banking subcommiuee
F.eb, 6 on possible continuation of a controis program after authorilY' for the
presenl """trol system expires April 30.
The subcommiltee opens hearings
Jan. 31 on the fUlure of the conlrols

program , which has been in effect in
one form or another since Aug 1971.
Dunlop said the council will announce
this month lifting of conlrols from
several additional induslries and indicaled Ihey would be sizable actions.
He said the council 's Food Advisory
Commiltee has submilled a proposal
for decontrolling the food manufacturing industry . which he said the council is sludying along with decontrol
proposals for other industries.
Dunlop said there was general
agreemenllba't when controls are lifled
from the relail end of the food business ,
"we should do il in one fell swoop."
Swahili' said the administration still
hopes il can avoid gasoline rationing .
If a decision is made 10 ralion;-tli!
said ,."llhink we'd have 10 give a lwo to
three week notice 10 the American
people 10 get the ration coupons out ."
Sawhill said the energy office is

seriously considering using the Postal
S!>rvice 10 dislribule lhe coupons, which
would be issued quarterly.
Under the proposal. each monlh 's
ralion would be valid for 6() days .
Drivers would pay $3 for each threemonth s uppl y regardless of Iheir
residence and the number of Coupons
someone in thal area could receive.
Each ime a driver goes 10 pick up a
his coupons, he would ha ve 10 presenl
his driver's ·ftcense and a ralioning
authoriialion card received earlier
(rom the government.
If the rationing ph.... is pul inlo elTect ,
he said, the administration would drop
several olher gasoline conservation
measures , including Sunday closing of
service stations.
Sawhill said motorists who may need
more than the basic ration-salesmen,
for example-rould apply 10 the energy
office for a higher ration .

Ha·r tigan

pu ~b~~
.-

live wben aroused. He cited the passage
oft\\'O bills backed by senior groups out
The newly created state Department of 26 pieCes of legislation dealing . with
the aged as an example ~f the political
on Aging can help' the aged in Illinois
only if the senior community par- power of semors when II. IS exerCised .
Because tIw t~nd In the_ Umted _
ticipates. said Lt . Gov ," Neil Hartigan
Slates IS towards younger retirement , Wednesday night.
.
Hartigan said , more. persons are bemg .
Ha~tigan
spoke
befor
a
excluded from making a contribution to
predominately
under-65-year-old
society.
audience in Ihe.. auditorium of Mouis
"'Phe problems exist for their entire
Libra,,'.
deli\'ered the second of a
life-span." he said . "Those who paid
series 'of 1<"Cl ures on ageing sponsored . taxes and did the " '9J'k ': deserve a
by {he College of Human Resoorces .
. channel through which to contribute
thei r efforts. he said.
.
Hartigan outlined the -make-up and _ Hartigan said ~' department will
functions of the department. which he
have a revie\lo' done by sen iors o"'every
called the first of its kind in any state . . state program dealing with the aged.
Hartigan serves as chairman on the
He said the Council on Aging. a 23Technical Council of the department.
member committee which will be made
He said the power of seniors is~ '( a
up of at least 16 seniors. wiWbe given a
--politil:aJ panacea" but can be effec- check book with which to evaluate the
44 programs..
.
• . .
The counCil Will qualitatively and
Quanitatively review the programs and
will pass their findings on to the state
I~>gislators who will draw up the budget ,
he said . Budgets for the program won 't
be passed -y nless they have been
reviewed and ap~",\'...t by the depart ment. Hartigan said .
·,It sure was fast business ," =.a'id,
This action will " bring the right
Edith Spees Wednesda,v . Calling the .letlevels of power 10 work on Ihe
ter a public reJallons move by Parrish .
projects." he said .
she said it was "a good . callous
Hartigan said a senior will dUl"Cl th(>
business practice." Mrs . Spees . in the
department. He said the department
Division of 'Continuing Education JDr
will operate with a S9 million budge,
Women . received a termination slip. ef- ·paid...jgr " lith money from existing
fective June IS. Her husband. Emil _ funds and will not rely on additional
dean of student life . was not terlaxes.
minated .
He also noted the need for Increased
Parrish defended the letters Wedcooperation among Illinois cities which .
nesday . saying the wrillen offers .,pf
have programs to help the aged . " Le!,'s
• realtor service were " mo?'c in taste" -stop re-inventingo lh~ wheel." he said .
than ',elephone calls or knockin!! on
Hopefully . Hartigan said, the depart door,s." HIS Carbondale firm offered
ment will act as a clearinghouse for
free appraisa ls to the terminated
knowledge gained from the cit_ies '
homeowners .
Robert Harrell. terminated assistant
professor of English , said he was insulted by the action . " He
( Parrish)
assumes
automatically we 've to'!;-t the case, the
right to fight , and that we have to dump
our house on the market and run ."
Harrell said. He referred to the impenBy The Associat Press
ding court action by SIU against
represenl'ltives of those fired .
A s--:itch in the system of dislributing
But Parri sh said " Whenever a person
governmenl checks to 'the aged,)Ilind
at SIU gets tired , there are always a
and disabled has delayed payments for
dozen
real estate people at their
thousands of people in California and
doo.." ."
prompted' a variety of other problems in
Par.risb said he relt the homeo\lorners
some areas of the counu-y .
would nol be bothered by letters as
The swilch occurr~n . t when the
much a s by cont inuous phont> calls from
Social Security Admi ' alion, under a
realtors and /louse calls at night. Other
program known a
Supplemental
real estate offices have b<...oen phoning
Security Income took over the
the homeo\lorne rs. he said.
responsibility f
distribufl6g aid
Response to the lett ers SO far has
payments to 3.5 illion blind , disabled
been slow. Parrish said . although " a . and aged perso s .
couple of people have called to say
Previously tate and local governthey 're not leaving toWn ."
ments had
n giving out the checks .
. Realtors in Carbondale can always
Compul foulups and confusion over
use more listings . Parrish said . and
names d addresses caused most of the
e ven the recent icy \Io'eather did not
prob ms which varied in severity.
deter the normal house-s eeking
California and New York City ap population .
peared hardest hit.
By Randy McCarthy
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

,

Nell Hartigan

department

Terminated 104 receive
condolence, realty offer

"
Y

By David C. Miller Jr.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

AOOut 50 of SIU ·.. 104 terminated em ployes received Jan. 10 letters offering
condolences and also offers of help in
selling their homes from J .R. Parrish
Realty and Insurance, the Daily Egyptian learned Wednesday .
A list of the 104 terminations was
~icized Jan . 4.

~tf.j(I('(-> ('OU Ills~

l' kid flllpi ~lg
ROME (AP I-Police arrested three
men Wednesday on charges 'of kidnaping J . Pi!u1 'Getty III and said a
gang known as the mainland Mafia was
involved in Hie crime.
The police said they were looking for
a fourth min on charges of kidnaping
Getty , released last Dec . IS after five
months' captivity.
...
--T he police' also recovered a c,a che of
money believed to be pa rt of the $2.7million ransom paid for the release of
lhe 1 7-year~ld grandson of American
billionaire J . Paul Getty , a source said .
The police would not confirm th e
#
report .
The police said they had acted
against .the Calabrian underworld,
known in Italy as the mainland Mafia
and said to be as vicious as the Mafia
organil.3tion in Sicily .
The arrested men were charged with
kidnaping . criminal association and
causing a person serious injury. The
lao;! charge was believed to be a result
of the kidnapers having cut off one of
Getty's ears and mailing it to a Rome
newspaper to show that the abduction
was not. a hoax .

Both Fahmy and the United Stales
ambassador to Egypt , Hermann Eilts,
said Kissinger would retum to Aswan
this week.
Kissinger_ reflecting the-optimism he
has exp~ since arriving in the
Mideast_ said in Aswan that "the gap is
narrowilll\."
"I am roming, here with the hope of
, na rrowing it furJher. or even
, e1iminaling iI ," he added . '
It was Kissinger's third trip to-Aswan

,

programs and
will
avoid
a
'bureaucratic maze. "
The tirst project of Ihe d~al'\ll1ent
w~ an invesligalion of the 44 slate
programs which deall "'ith aged persons Hartigan said. This was done to
sh 'th leg' lators what the facts were
ow . ~ . IS .
.
'd
and then !mplicatlons. he sal .
Many tImes legislalors "don't sense a
feeling of urgency ," he said . "If seniors
don 't work tJlen we won 'I get more bills
through the legislature.

Cu I e lnplo)tes
" lee l lon.ig~1
The 104 terminated SIU employes will
have an organizational meeting Thur·
sday . aimed at pulling together
proposals for actit.n and reaction to the
firings .
~e meeting, at 8 p.m . in the Sudent
Christian Foundation , is called oul of a
need for " our own cohesive , workiit&organization," said Fred Whitehead ,
terminated assistartt professor of
English.
•
A steering committee and committees
for public relations and politics will be
formed after a recounting of recent
e \'ents surrounding the terminations.
The 'new group will not supplan t action
by the American Association of
University Professors or the Carbondale
Federation of University Teachers .
Whitehead said .
Instead, the group will coordina te all
tiring-related activities and a~mpt to
keep " a watch on it all. " he said. Plans
for petitions, lobbying:type campaigns
in Springtield and otber measures will
be discli~ed .

Sy ste m switch causes
d_e lay of u~elfare ehec ks

Kissinger boards Mideast slJuttle
ASWAN , Egypt IAPl--Secrelary of
Slate Henry A. KiSSing~r flew the
diplomatic shultle back a
forth between Egypl and Israel on ednesday ,
confidenl thaI Ihe Iwo sides were
neari ng agreement on disengaRement.
Kissinger arri ved at Aswan from '
~ Jerusalem on Wednesday-moming,--and
huddled twice with Egyplian President
Anwar Sadat before flying bac!< to
Israel late Wednesday night.
Kissinger wenl to the airport from an
evening meeting wilh Sadal , escorted
by Foreign Minister Ismail Fahmy.

l

on his current Mideast mediation
mission. Talks there with President An ':
war Sadat followed his second Slpp in
Is rael for meetings with Foreign
Minister Abba Eban and other Israeli
leaders.

1'"

Kissinger met with Sadat for
hours Wednesday afie-rnoon . The
secretary of state had worked until 4
a .m . in - Jerusa lem and got only 3'"
hours ' sleep before boarding his United
States Air Force plane. He had a
revised Israeli map on military

di sengagement for the talks with Sadat.
an aide said .
Egypt had rejecte<i an earlier Israeli
map proposing the military deployment
that would result in the Sjnai-.peninsula
if the two armies agree to disengage.
Israeli.officials said obstacles included
!lisagreemem on what weapons Egypt
should be allowed to keep east of the
Suez Canal. Cairo 's insistence on' commitment from Israel on continued withdrawals after initial disengagement.
and what the Israelis called Egypt's
belligerent altitude.

Federal officials in California-where
500 ,000 persons are affected by the
program- said thousands of people were
still waiting for their chec.k s Wednesday
and probably would nol receive them
until later in tbe week although employes were working overtime to try to
straighten out the situation .
" \I caught us by surprise." said John
F . Richardson, regional Social Security
commissioner in San Francisco. " We
never expecled this problem ."
Other oTficials said inacc u rate information provided by local aUlborities
and errors in computer programming
caused the delay .
Hundreds of people demonstrated at
Social Security offices in New York Cily
last week to protest delays in the .arrival
of lheir checks. Police had to be called lo
one office that was besieged by drug
addicts affected by the new program. A
spokesman said Wednesday that a
special office had been set up to take
care of overflow crowds.
The situation elseWhere was less
severe.

'Daily 'Egyptian

'/'/1#' 1/"'(l lllf'r:

Mostly c loudy
Thursday : Mostly cloudy and not as warm With the high temperature in the
middle to upper 405 . Probability for precipitation will be increasing to 40 per
oeni by middle afternoon. The wind "'ilUbe
fro the W to NW at &-12 mph .
Relative humidity 75 per cent.
Thursday night : Partly cloudy and coole
ith the low temperat ure in the
10'" to middle 30's. OIances for pr.ecipil.ation "ill increase to 50 peJ:-Cenl.
Friday : Partly c\pudy a nd cool with the high in the lower 40's.
Wednesday's high on campus 57, 3 p_m ., low 46, 3a .m . (Information supplied
by SlU Geology Department wealher station)

(
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Letter'

Eaitorial
What -h~ve they done for
While most stoo;,ot workers on this campus are
bent over brooms, typewriters or dirty dishes for a
crummy 51.60 an hour, Student Body President Mike
. Carr and V;ce President Jim Kania are making
salaries of $2,000 apiece for doing .virtually noUling,
Carr and Kania each have an aic-eonditioned ,
fuUy-<:arpetoo-office with a bevy of secretaries and
at least three paid "administrati\,te assistants" who
earn $I ,OOO·a'piece. "
,
.
What have they done to deserve this ?
1) Kania , ~o .presides at Student
.senate meetings. has alienated several
senators who call his handling of the
Senate "prejudiced" and " unfair."
. 2) Carr failed to speak at the first
Senate meeting this quarter (although

22 new senators

were

expectes:! )

because he had to be at his fraternit y,
house (or rush activities.
3 ) Kania said he feels Student Government "gOl too much public.ity last
quarter" and believes " things go beller
when you don 't talk ahout them ." Kan ia
has also stated , " nothing gets done in
public meetings. " This is ! he·man- who
is pr~ding at the most pUbJic of
Studenl Government

/

meetings.

the

Student Senate.
4) Carr threw Gal' Lib out of its cub·
byhole in the Student Government of·
fices and installed Inter-Greek Council.
Both Carr and Kania supported the

Letters

Dog rules

toO

rough

To the Daily Egyptian :
'-. .. 1 am writing this letter to express my vehement
gisapproval of Ibe stricter contJ:ol of animals as..../ --Rroposed by the city council and arti~ulated by Mr.

M.,

,

.

As usual. the s lory covering the informal meeting of
the council did not include any statist,ical analysis of
~ the extent to which " dogs running free " is a problem .
I surmise that the only' basis for the proposed
amendments are the opinions of Mr. Eckert and the
counc~ members. I challenge the mayor and his
associates..lo Provide specific information concerning
the n)lmher of attacks by dogs upon Carbondale
citizens in 1973. 1 suspec( the number is quite small.
Whatsmore , the proposed amendment wou ld
oblil!ate Jhe owner to physically resLrain his dog with
a chain and leash . This discounts the fact that many
• dogs are .trained to respond to verbal commands.
Vaccination and registration of dogs are necessary
and constitute a 'prudent course of action to prevent
the spread of rabies. Any intelligent person will
recognize this fact. however, I question wbether
measures other than the existing requirements would
significanUy reduce the incidence of rabid infections.
The most disturbinglaspect of the proposals is that
of penalizing o.... ners who do not subject their dogs to
5terilization by charginllthem twice the license fee of
those who conform . This is a neolithic attitude and I

sexist Miss Southern contest laSt fall .
5) When asked what their ad'!"iniSlration plans to do this quarter,
Rania said, "1 don 't know." WhMl
pressed he answered , " I'd rather not
say,'

Two points of law
To The Daily Egyptian :

The situation concerning the job terminations at
SI U can be looked on and handl~ with either of two
points of view in mind. DeP!'nding on the view laken
and the: way .things are handled, this whole series of
e\'ents can be considered insignificant or extremely
imporlant. The two views are as follows : Th!:-first
Carr and Kania won last year on the sloga n. ·,It 's
view is characterized by men thinking they they alone
lime to do sometliing for Southern ." It is time. but
have the wisdom and capability to solve aU problems.
when are they going to do it ? _
With this view we ha ... the wisdom and capability to
In his campaign platform last year , Carr promised
solve all problems. With this view we fmd people
to accomplish three thfngs : a student textbook store .
accusing each other of wrongdoings, pointingJinger:a st udent credit union and " rapport " between
grinding teeth and hatinll, impersonalizing , censtudents. administ ration and legislators. r... soripg . using lawyers . joinang sides~nd unions. ~tc ..
AJlhough we now have a student textbook store, it
etc .. . In all , it is characterized by a lack of comis in no way connected to Student Government and
munication because of man 's lack of ability to do
was organized mainly by Jeff Lohrmann. John Hardt
e,'erything alone. This point of view is cerlainly
and Joe Kowalzy;' (who lost to Carr last yea r I, The
•
nothing new.
credit un ion is still hanging. but most of the work on
The second view is taken when men have come to
it. too. was done by Hardt and Lohrmann.
that1mporlantl"l"llization that their jobs in lifo are not
And where on earth is the rapport between :;twdents
all-important. In this view, men Will place thell'
an d administrators : between administrators and
positions in this life SCl;ond Ao their relations with each
earr has done nolhIng he promised . He has done
other. Men will realize that no matter what position
almost nothing , perind . There has been no outcry
we or anyone else holds, we make mistakes, we don 't
fro~m th e Student Go\,ernment offices about the firing
understand everything and we often manage to langle
of 104 teachers. There has been no leadershi p on any
things in sud) a way that everyone is confused. In this
important matters .
view it must be understood that by ourselves ~e
really very small. We must understand that with the
Carr and Kania are not earning their S2.000 a piece ;
help and will of God we can' make this and any
they arc stealing it.'
situation have value for our lives . We must work
together , COMMUN ICATiNG , and correct the
Debby Ratermann
problem~ . . We must show compassion _ ~ nd Wl Daily Egy ptian Staff Writer
derslanding.
,
If people Lake the first view and solve the situation,
no batUe has!leen won , lor it has been won at the sake
of peo~le' s feelings . It isanin~i~nificant material
gain : JOb over people. It IS slgmftcant because this
type of view seems to be a large part.of our hves :
also question the le2alitv of such an ordinance. '
always placing positions , power , prestige before our
Spaying is dangerous (0 the health of the animal and
relations
with others . Il seems that most of people's
an ordinance of this type would disc riminate against
li ves are laken up by complaining , arguing , suing ,
lhose wllo choose '\0 allow their pets to repcOOuoe .
e\&
.'
and
never really get to the problem they are
The altitude of the mayor arid council members to
concerned with. Men seem to have difficulty un discourage the ownership of dogs is repugnant to
derstanding
that what have we gained if all we care
those of us wbo own pets and far surpasses 'the
about are things.
'7
jurisdiction of city government.
..--...!!' the second view is laken, something valuable can
IndOeti be gained. And then SIU might be called an
Patrick McHale
example for o€hers . It seems that for all of our soGraduate ~deDt
called knowledge and academic ability , we still
Physical Education
haven 't progressed one bit in the real importance 01
life; how to get along with each other.
.
There is a purpose for everytjUng. And the job
Thanks from Hill House
terminations have a purpose. It is O!!!: chance to )lut /}
To the Daily Egyptian ; . , \
people before positions and communi!'2-te and realize
what is il)lportant in life .. If we can solve our.problems
The residents of Hill House would like to express
in this manner, a true VictOry, IS won. But if we oniy
their appreciation to the . folloWing businesses. for
think that we live for our jobs, then the whole Situation
their donations and help to Hru House :
II1lre at SIU is just another insignificant drop of water· ·
Saluki Stables, Fox Theater. Murdale Shopping
gate in the bucket. And thiS bucket mdeed runneth
Center, Papa Caesar's , Booby 's , Ita!ian . Village,
over.
Chad 's, Jim's Pizza, YMCA , Paghal s Pizza , La
Hacienda Taco Joint , Murdale Bowl, Channel Seven
and Poe's Roller Rink in Marion.
1bomas Mania Noriea
1'ermJoated laslnldor or RussIan

r'

)

/

lUKE ',r ecommends increas~
in boo~budget for 1974·75
By Julie n Dolly EgypCiaD StaIr WriI<r

Morris 'Library has become a
place where seldom is heard an en ·
oow:aging ,,'Ord wh... budgels are
being discussed . But Dean of
Library Aff~ Ralph E . McCoy
has (oond al least a gUnl 0( hope in
the midst of the Ubrary 's financial

woes .
I

That hope is based on an lUinois
Board 0( Higher Edut;ation (J S KE)

recommendation that an extra

55th in total operating ex penses ;
"It is the doctoral progr~s t4at
69th in num.ber o( peri~ic~ l s . cost, that make the greatest
'-''UlTently receiVed ; and 68th 10 sue_ demands on library expenses ," Aid
of ~J(.
.
McCoy. " Ibis llbrary has 10 support

Th!'

1ft.

L'le ...... rch Rn>grams being of.

aeasingly COOlr'Oversial in J..igt:n of
recent . personnel layo(fs . """he

programs and
fac ully research present the
greatest chollenges."

last figure has beco....

Ubrary will 1_ $300.000 in personal

services (an estimated 11 em ·
ployes I nexl school )'ear.
'''Our low rank in size of staff has
reflected Ill. (act thai less employes
are requirted Here since SIU book
oollections are almost aU ·WKIer one
:-00(, aS I ..-el1 as our having less
peopl~ ni!eded. I!ut I have not
felt Oft v.-ere seriously understaJJed
unlil nov.'," McCoy said.
Every ef(ort will be made . McCoy
said. 10 keep the personnel cuts
from affecting present library hours
and procedure. The cuthack will

(ered ~ octo ril

. Since stU has been forced 10 Cui
down 00 the number of marginal . or
less h<!Bvily used" journals . the
library is ~ more than e'\'er
00 borrowmg pnlgrams set Up with-ether organizations. Researchers
here may borrow "'01"0, or oblain
copies o( articles. (rom other state

$100,000 be added to the library's
1974·15 book budger request o(
$750.000. The ...tir'l' 51U budget
recommendation must still be aplitraries, the National Archives and
proved by l'!listalure and Gov. Dan
the Center (or Research Libraries in
Walker .
Olicago, amoog others. McCoy is
presently
working
out
McCoy 's hoPe is shared by
arrangements to get photocopies of
Assistant Provost John Baker .
mainly res triel some of the (oreign science and technical works
"W.·re hopeful ." Baker said Wed·
"hackstagl!" ca~l oging which in· (rom the National Lending Library
nesday, ''Since this is the first year
in several years that the IBKE ~ volves materials that do not get in England I
.
recognized our request for extra . heavy use.
Morris
Recent budget cuts will deflftilely - McCoy emphasized
llbrary (wnding. But il is difficull 10
Library
's
growing
importance
as
8
hurt the library. McCoy said. Basic
"tell at this point what the governor 's
center lor many special collections.
undErgraduate materials won't be . and
recommendatim. will be. We never
Ill. (adlllal SIU is nOi likely to "know whal the [mal . . - (on the ...arrEded much . but the collections recover (rom the effects o( severill
uSed
(or
......
rch
in
stU's
:I)
doc
·
budget I is un~ mid 10 lal. July."
ye .... of 10,," budg"js.
loral programs will suffer .
McCoy stressecf the importance of

attaining at least tbe budget
request. even if tbe library is not
granted the eitra $100,000.
" We (eel thai $750.000 IS the
amOWlt we need Lo keep up with the

C/f'WI rNuti fig
C ivil Service e mploye Hei·ja Ry oo vacuums the d ust lrom an
I
o llection of law books recently donated by the Robert Lan·
sden aw' l irm of cairo. The Law Library opened lor business
. . y in its new home in Sma ll Group f1pusing. (Sta ff photo
by Derlnis Makes,)
'
.
r.

~

--&ioodillolJile to re turn
j'or jl{{"ulty donlltio.ns
The Red Cross Bloodmobil. will their immediate fami lies ~iU be
/ return' to the SlU campus Jan. 29 eligibl. (or (ree blood .
'Ragsdale said the necessary
and :J) and all,lacully and stalT
"'embers are being ...couraged 10 quota was not attained last quarter
and that everyme's oooperatim is
donate blood.
Joseph R . Ragsdal•. a Universily needed if the quota is to tle met. He
personnel o([ocer. said i( 25 per """I . said any faculty or staff member
. 0( the 3.600 5laIT and facully mem o v.no is ineligible to donate blood
bers panicipale in the drive. all should WJ. a member 0( his family
faculty, staff. retirees and their v.rbo is eligible to make a donation.
families will be guaranteed (ree Stooenrs are also encouraged to
blood (rom the Red Cross (or on. donate blood to insure 'themselves
year. If f....er than 25 per cenl gfv. and their immediate families of a
blood. on ly those donating blood and supply in case of emergencies, he

said.
,
•
To give blood. persons may go to

Spec ial .Ed.
sets seSSlOllS

Ballroom D 0( the Sloo...l Cenler

from 12 p.m . to 5 p.m. Jan. 29. and
10 a .m. to 3 p.m. Jan. 30. Appoint .
ments in advance are desirable , but
any walk-in donor will be weloome,

SIU is sponsori ng a summer ' Ragsdale said.,
seuioo in Europe for students and
teachers in the fiel d o( specia l
educaUoo aDd for other interested
persons working with the hln·

'-Lying in State' sold out

"Lying in State': is sold out agam . ,Buthor, Lane Bateman.
current output of the scholarly
And once again. no one will be
The judges will include lhe drama
JH:!!;SS . and do a IIIU. upkeep in the
bOck files ." McCoy said n-lay. . admitted to the Lab Theater after 8 critic for the Washington Post and
p.m. commencement of the Friday. Vera Roberts . persi dent of the
The library booIo budget (which
Saturday an d Sunda y per - American Theatre Association .
also covers the School 0( Tedmical
If " Lying in State " is judged a
careers collection but 'neilhe' the formances .
As an entry in the original plays na tional winner . the play will be
UlW Library or the Medical Sc!Iool
category o( the American College produced af the Kennedy Center in
Library in Spri'$field I has been
Thea ter ...Festival. "Lying in State " Washing ton D.C. , and Bateman
decreased as the 0051 of living has
wiU be performed in Milwaukee J an . will recei\'eS2.500 in cash in addition
gone up. The book buaget dropped
(rom auo.ooo in 1970-7110 $450.000 in 2S as originally planned. But the to membership in the Dramatists'
national judges o( the ..heater Guild .
19'73-74.
fes tival will review the Friday
Cosnmenting 00 the play 's wann
51 U maintains the second largest
performance of ~' Lyi.N. ' State" to reception at SI U, Bateman said, " U
' collectim olthe 13 state wUvei-sily
determine whether the pla!, will straight people enjoy it. fine . But
libraries in Ulinais. This rJSCal year
e\'entuaJly be declared the national th"'e pla y was written (or gay
Morris Library ' s book budget
winner . according to the pla y' s people."
ranked, (ourth OUI 0( 13. I)y com·
parison . the '"University 01 Illinois
liltrary . the largest slate university
library in the country. received
51.165 ,(0) for books this year .
McCoy stressed 'lhal the tiest way
to judge Morris Library is to com·
pare it to other researdl librarjes
ralhe' than other stale ljbraT,ies .
Among the 81 American universities
which are tbembers of the

Association of Research Ubraries.
SIU's 1972·73 ranlt was : 32nd in size
of coUecUon with 1.665.000 books:

Pe na lt y le vi ed

" cry cat w

moo

1 ClL}JH~Ik\A~~POnT
·B iza". Blizza,,1
". fa/.
II ,/
.'11%

':v!,t;,&ngO

rom clothing to tarantulas

CHICAGO IAP I-The Ill i nois

Liquor Control Com mission bas
suspended the liquor license of
Hamca. Inc . (or 60 da),s because
Anthony Angelos owned stock. in the
finn while also serving as a deputy
sheriff in Cook Counly.

n=====================:;zfi

The Sdence of Creative
I ntell igence .
Introduction & Registrafion

dicapped.
The group will study innovative

::,!r.pr;:Yi~ Per:~~u::~~

countries :

\

Tbe

CONSISllNG OF 33 LESSONS .
CO LOR VI DEO TAPES I NCLUD~ D
ACCREDITED AT MAJOR UNIVERSl llES

Netherlands , '

~~!rri:', ~~~t~e:!~~dSW~::'-:Dkd
Norway.
Part icipants will visi t sc hools ,
diagnostic centers, bosp'itals ,

~~:s~a~l:!t ~~~~t!:d

other places 'where handicapped

chUdren and youtb are served.
-~lIment ;Ttl be""'ihr ; ulh the
S I U Division o( ~ Continuing

Education. Courses oUt red are
Special EcJucation 409 •• 130 or b. 496.

di'~i~.!••i\:r~:'o(~

jl\lition is $10 per qUirter bour (or a

max.imum total o( 12 hours .
Enr ollment will be limited to 15
otudenIs.
•
The towi.o& group will leave Sf.
Louis JUlIO IS and will return Aug .

~=-ng"~ ~:l~. (or
The lotal coot is expected

$1 ,800.

10

be

•

Applications a nd fu.rther ia formatioo may be obtaiDed from
Krill"" D. Juul. Depa rt me nt of
Special Educatioo. SoutberD IWDoio

11....-ty.

CarboncIale.

m.' _ ..

OPEN

-T-ODAY
Jl3 PM
~ ~G@
C OPENING
STARTS
FRIDAY•••

The Science of Creative Intelligence is the
kngwIedge of the nature, development, and ap,
plication of intelligence and order in life. This
science gives systematized knoINIedge and
direct experience of the basic field of pure
creative intell igence which Is re5PlJflSl ble for
the purposeful c:ha"9V and growth in nature.

INTRODUCTION AND REGISTRATI
Thursday, Jan. 17 7:3Op,m ,
306 W. Main.Room 103
~or more inforination call.
~-S307

Doi ly ~ •

.-....y

.
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·B. usin ess, sales int erviews
slated
'"
~

.

The follo,,'ing are on-campus job' Food Service Sales Repre se ninter;ieW5 scheduled at Cmer
talives . need B.S. or B.A. Bus .
Planning and Placemerit Center
Admin .. Mktg.; Industrial Sales'
for the week of January 28.
Representatl\'es . need 8 .5 .
For interview appointments and
Chemical Engr.; Industrial Foods
additional information visit the
Sales Represenlati\"eS. need B.S.
Career Planning and Placement
Food Science. ChemiStry. Biology
Center at Woody Hall. SecUoo A. Manufacturing Mgmt. Progr am .
North Wing. third noor.
need B.S. Engr. (Chern .. Mech ..
Elect:. Industrial) : Ne\\' Product
Development . need B.S . Engr .
.J .... Z8
(Elect .. MCfh.. Chemical ) :
Research Olemists (COaling and
United Van Lines . Inc:. Felton. MO :
resins ). need Ph. D.. M.S .. or B.S.
Operatioos Trainees : Numerous
in
Chem istry ;
Industrial
types of -trAining in statistics .
Management Training Program.
dispatch procedures. electronics .
need M.B.A.
bousholdgoods. elc. B.A. or B.S. in
Ge.neral Business. I.nduslria l
Management.
Jao . 31

..

J ....

a

i: '

Sears, Roebuck &: Co .• Skokie :
[nlerested in interviewing sernors.

regardless of major. who wouJd
like to apply for Sears Retail
Management Train ing Program
or catalog )danagement Training
Program.

Degree (aU majors ).

Union Electric Co .. 5l. Louis :
Engineers :
Mechanic..,) Q(
E1~trjcal.

Decatu r :
Com modit y '"Mer chandising . Buying and Trading
agricultura l commodities . in·
cluding futures marketing and
lrans·portation. Prefer (orei gn
language aptitude . Loc at ion ;.
Initially Midwest. ""Possil.l1e
overseas relOCation . Majors : . Ag .
Econom ics.
Ag .
Bu s ine s~.

~~uxdle~r i~~~f:~i:ng d:!.i;'li~i:~ ni~

kno'ol.'ledge with fTi,'or for ·
mulations and ass isting in
production of textured prodUCts at
various locations. . . ~

.

R

SHOWN SECOND

SLAUGHTER
' HOTEL

"Two -very funny iapes"
Start ing This Weekend

R

CAPT. BUR'ER MART

VAIIITY

IEaSWoOd:

1I_.num
FOMe -

;~~
. . . .,.!.(f.T

SIAM.ESE lWlNS
,AT BIR TH
. ... N.oW CUT A SUNDER!

presents

I .
I
FS Services . Inc . , Bloomington :
Primarily seeking B.S. deg r ee
cand idates . in any field of
agriculture to (ill a \'ariety of
I
positions leading to management
I
responsibilities in the (ann supply
I
bu siness. Also interested in
students with a rural background
I
who are in the School of Business .
I ;;.!~~= I
ACT ION- P eace Corp s -VISTA.
I
OIl I
Champaign :·
Peace Co rps I
2 :00 • 6:50 • e .40
I
Voluntee~
work
to
help
developing countries meet their
need for trained manpower . ti S
well as develop better un , ENDS TONI TE!
-derslanding bet ween Americans
and other people. Presently. there
LASI (J 11£ taPEHllNIS
are ' over 500 progtatns in
ag riculture. health . education.
eco nomic
and
comm unit y
de\'eloprn.enl and professi onal
servi'&s. ·
.
VISTA -'National corps of volunteers
'oI.·ho work to alleViate povert), in
n........
the U.S . Areas of work include
hea,kh . social services. economic
AT 7; 00 AND 9:00
developmenL. housing and com munjty plann ing and education
manpower.
Majors : Agricull_ure. Business .
Engineering . Home Ec Ed ..
Community Development . Ar ·
chitecture. Public Health. Uberal
Arts. Math and Science.
~
Southe~n
Railw,y
SYS1.e!," .
Washing""' . D.C.: OpportuOlU
available
as
Management
T,rainees which will lead within
one to an assignment as a
Supervisory Officer in me of our
locations within the 13-state
Southeastern U. S . These opportunities are available in lhe
following departments : Main tenance of .Way, Mechanical.
Communications. Signal and
Electrical. Market Research .
Extensive travel will be involved
during training with some travel
<though not ~lensive } after job
assignment. Majors : C.E .. M .E.,
E.E .. and Ind. Tech.
Sears . Roebuck &: Co .... Skok ie:
Refer to Jan. 29 dltte.
SCM Corporation. Cleveland. OH :
'1
Financial M.gmt. Development
It f.,.,l\ivtl.mGn9 ttl.Mst rnov... ,'n ...., uen. One 01 ttte menl
,... ,dtn9 •• pettencet .,.ou·II.,.., tin. In. ~:O!.!'f.'!'~.!.tte~~.:"
Program. need B.S. AC~ or B.S ..
B.A_ ,,' ith Acetg emp sis : Internal Auditors. need .5. Acctg
"AN ORIGINAL
" fRANK PERRY'S
tentails 50 po.r cent tra el) ; Starr
Accountants . need B.S. Acctg; _
UST WORK
WORK Of

---------IAIU,I CINEMA '"

I-------.....- - - - i

VIDEO COMMJ TTEE

RED NI-GHTMARE
.&
BULLWINKLE

Scars . Roe buck & Co. (Data
Processing ). Olicago : Seeking
,eandid:ttes for the Prog rammer·
Analyst. We a re interested in
talking with seniors who ha ve a
specific in teres t in a ca ree r in
programming and systems and
who will have com pl e ted a
minimum of two computer .science
course s by graduation . All
positions are in Olicago.
Archer Daniels Midland Co . .

FR I-SA T-SUN
OPEN 7 :00 STARTS 7 :30

Sisters

_ _ Student Government Activities Council

-----------.

I

Busine ss Administratio.n .
Marketing. Transportation.
Corporate Research - Duties in -

Look for th.e
Captain's Ship at
Wall and Main
Carbondale, Illinois

BUILD Y()U.R OWN SUPER 'SANDWICH AT THE ----- .

CONDIMENT BAR:

----------

SNACK N A FAMIL Y PACK
6P
E I$jEF BU~GERS
3 F IES
$1 .~ 9

FRIDAY

"'PLAY IT AS IT LAYS'"
IS A SMASH HIT!

MOVIE ART."

RY fAR .
TtII. 101m ",-, the lla99erW'll

matwrit,.tftd ,t&U.

YIlI,p"""

deplh of ~ceplion of

Be'9_" .~!~~~~ .-

'I YIII' III
ITATE'
by lane

- An KkS-paHdtr_ ...

trip wtlich hattie "1n9

. ~

01. r.taesn.ke '

T~WeId,.

e.lr_ctinMyl

K'Of"(An~'P~""1

~~C

lat ~ man

........

-

AlIWIK PlRRY filM
tWlJIt . U.· ..I.'PlIUIS

'PUYlUSnU'fS"

"TUHdiI, Weld an.:

~

Friday, Jan. 18 8pm
Saturday, Jan. 19 8pm
Sunday. Jan 20 8pm

.,.. 1 .
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8 :00 and 10:00 p.m.

Communications Bldg.
lab Thellter

•

•• c:eptioftal. . . c. . . . . to

..... ......,n ... "l..rs·

_ _ _ _ by

- .., O.c., bet ,or bnt
A_fie,," him. best Dtt«lor .
besl nono(lfit"''' sc.rHnpla,.
but peortOf"m.nea b, .,.,

nuys· n_ o( ..... ',...

SIU 1. 0 .

Required for
Adm ission

SATURDAY

"MII" 1I0gt
lin"

Eng/it/linen"
Joe Cocker
7:30 and 1 0:00 p.m.___.._
Student Center Auditorium
$ 1 .00
Special
Saturday at 2 PM
" The Absent Minded Professor"
Student Center Auditorium Free

ent Government Acti ities Council
tw.

50-.5 0

c'h~nce " of

/

gas·oline rationipg

:~:

II 1der'!lt.efficiGlt "ansit systems
would 6e art by )Jl per OIIIIt ..toi1e
the plan , these ooupoos , lhooe in uri..... areas with the best
sy....... wooIcI be reduced
=~r .:.s~ ~ci~'=.t' ~'- 10 all .licensed drh....s ov... II.
=t~~:.~~~""::'d transit
by 31 per. oent:
_ y.
'
U~'" ~ system ,
freely. Even buying and selling
1be ration rut.backs are determined by a oomptit:aled fcrmula
JmI\ Sawbi1l, dopuly diN!Ctcr ~":" 31 per :;"~".f'
ooupons by businesses would be per.
~ the. Federal .~gy.
saad • could expect to get ration cupons to
milled. · '_
. whidl taltes into account the IIWD·
be< or _
trips 00 mass tran·
the
~atKw1 will (ace buy from to
n::t~~!ti~:iJ. :~ingtt! sit' in a year and the urban
~ d.:er(~ depending on 'A1lere the). live.. . '. 100.000 population , and in populatioo.
• ; rises sharply during vacation time. .. If ~ stKrtage eases and 011 1m· metropolitan areas with poor or
Although the government will be pcrts Increase b~ SGO,OOO barrels nonexistent mass transit systems
'
ready to put the plan into effect"per day ,".the basIC moothly raUoo 'A'OUIRadu.!,.ft the
fullu~ranationareas' -Wl' th
s ln
within III days , if necessary. "it ' rwoul-:-d_be_'ncru.sed
___
from
__
'lI_r__
..;;,.'_O_f_...:.:;=~;.;;;..''';;;'''';;;~=;''';=:;;;'''';;';;'
might be m .... likely that the plan
WASHINGTON (AP )-The ""tioo

~;:e ~ ~

:t.J=u:

Offic:e.

OI1
::r:aNlX::u:
:

=

send their comments 10 the en...gy

40 to 49 gallons, depending on

::"!~dlthe~~~:i ~~

ifU;:
.tiv':'"
33 41 gaUC!lS a month.

:
•

*C.MPUS*,
-

-

•

-
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:

t. ·

_

STARTS FRIDAY

"GIRLS lit THE
LOVE GAMES"· X·
- PL.US-

MARRI~GE

OF A
YOUNG STOCKBROKER
- R-

would go into effect in "swnmer as
gasoline d~ go up," he

SawhiU 'said at a news oonr........

that the standby raliooing plan un·
... Ied by the energy om.. Tuesday •
would require as many as 17.000
. people and 005l as much as 51
billion to operate.
H. urged the American peopl. 10

.Hoffman man gets

. WOODY ALLEN
TAKES A
NOSTALGIC LOOK
AT THE
'
FUTURE.

budget commi'ttee
aJ1pointment ... .

~ersdlel Kasten , a 1964 graduate
or SJU and vi..<bairmlut or the
Board or 'l'rJl5tees or Kaskaskia

=,~aW"~~

CommuRl ty

College

~ , ( IocrA ) .

Trustees..

~~~ihe ~lh~~n;::iOn, :!~
sisting or five lxommuruty mlleges,
the nine IocrA regions in the

fl'Ol1l

state. One representative was ap·

~Ud~';::;~=ill"is lO

determine the r~a1 needs or

=o:!Yf~;ol~~=~

mendatim m the CXMDmittee . an
usessmenl will be made to each or
the state m l l _
. Kast"" was IIjIpOinIed by All ...
•BOker, pn!Sident or the Dlinois Com·
munity
College
Trustees
_alioo and pn!Sident or the ·.
Board or Truaees or Rend Qw, .
QoIlege, buo. C. R. Jasiel<, Illinois
Valley QoIleg. Trustee, was appoin.
led chainb~ of the committee.

Special

.nd Pre-sentation
fRIDA;Y 4: 1 5 P:M.
SUNDA Y l':1 :00 P.M.

'F ree
Adm!!~ion
.$ 1 ~ 50 pitcher of B~d
_ _ _.,.'.(B'gge.t in town,)

Dance to the Rock 'N Roll sounds of

IGriffin'
Th. b •• t for I... ·at -M.rlin's

0111)' .£mptian. JInI.-y 17, 11174, I'Igt 7

-,

I

Indoor ·athletes test s~ill~
in tourne-y week competition
sponsored by the Association of

By"... RuodI
Dally £cypcIaa _
Wriler

CoHeRe
Unions
Igternalional
tACU I ). Bob Weichert, e,n;innan of

It 's tourney week at the Student ·9GAC. said the tounJamenlS are
Center.
.
preliminary rounds Jead.lng . e"\'en·
The Stude nt Go\'ernment Ac- luaJly
to a nalionaJ tournament .
ti vi t ies eolftlcil
t SGAC )
i
promoting a, ~'eek of t~mamenls . .Tournaments <lre being hel d th is
w~ek in table ten"is . chess iJ od
pocket billiards . A bow ling lour nament was held last ....eek . The
table tennis competition began
Wednesday night on the fourth noor
of the Student Center and. Weichert
said . it may tontinu c ThuTsday

VOling-..
proc edure

f or sc hool boa rd

10

be ·c, on id e r ed

rught.

P rocedures for the election
school boanI members will be

0{
001\.

sidered a t the Carbondale Com·
munity Hi2h SchOol ICCHS. Board
meeting at 7:*» "p.m . 'Thursday in
the Learning Center.
The board will vote. on the

",sohilion for lhi election presented
by the a.d.ministration and will
determine locations (or pollipg
places.
The lI't.'CAs auditors . Kemper .
Fisher. Faust and Company. ""ill
recommend finanaal policies ana
procedures for board approval.
A mediator from the Am erican
Arbitration Association is being
sought by the.board and negotiators
fer the CCHS teachers to assist in
collective bargaining procedures. If
a mediatcr has been contacted. he

will probably be identified a t the
ThuNiay meeting . board member
Ol::arlf'S Hindersman said Wed·
~ oesday.

I

Chess tournaments will be held
(rom 9 a.m . until closing Saturday
an~ from ope ning until c losing
Sunday in the Ri\'e,r Rooms of the
Stu dent Cen ter. The billia r ds
tournament will be from 7 p.m . until
closing Monday In the billiards room
at the Sudent Center.
Tournament act ivity applications
are a\'ailable in the bo ..... ling all yor
the Student AClivilil"S orr'-Ce i n thi'
Studl.."t Cenler.
Weichert said mo re than 1..... 0
"hundred pers ons are expectl'd to

partieipate in the StU preliminary
events. He said schools across tbt>
nation take pa rt in the tournaments.
Weichert said' more than .(0
schools .....iII be participating in the .
~ionaJ tournament. Feb . 15 and 16
.. I Illinois S tate Uni \'e rsi ty at
~Of"mal. " All colieLes in Region 9Indiana and Illinois- usua lly par·
ticipate in the lourna men b" he said.
SG AC will pay the enu-y f..,. fOf"
those who move on to the regionaJ
tournament . Weichert said.
Weichert SOlid no one from s t U has
gone on 10 represent the
'
.
in the national tournament in the .
past few years. He sai d he expects
information regarding the national
tourn<\rpent soon .
T"'· rnty · on~ trophies ""ill be
a..... arded ncx t ..... eek t o the ..... inners of
th e S-I U tournamen t even ts .
Weichert said.
. There is no cha rge Lo enter the
preliminarv tOUfT\3menl, wbich IS
open to all g raduat e and un.
dergraduale students. Weichert said
the ACUI requires all mtrants to
ha \ 't' at least a 3.0 grade..-.P"oint
aver~e :.

~!'~
.MASSAGE PARLOR
Relax with the ·utmost i n comfort

*Full Body Massa'ge • :tSWedish Massage
..-vibrator Massage
~ Finger TIp Massage
*Wamen-Masseur Avaiiable by Appoin·tmenr.~we lve Lovely Mijsseuses'

lla .m .--Midnite MON~AT
4p.m .-1Op.m . ON SUNDAY
Across from the carbonda le BOINI
J 03 N . Glenview
S 49-8 8 13

O P EN

CRA·Z Y HOR SE-BILLIARDS '

T,!/ fo",eI/ti"f lIew Fo, A CA."fn
,

Stop By The

TIKI lOtlNG£
serving NATURE' S BEST
TROPICAL FRUIT DRINK S

• 1,alin group ~(' l ~
.
' w (' (' k t' 1H1 .. IC' (' lioll

this we~ks Stu'denJ Special
MAIYAI o n.y $1 .00
A btend of lime •. frui t juices, mixed
with d.rk rum .
_
6p.m.

Th'e Latin Ameri C'dn Student
AssocialiM wilf meet at 3 :30 p.m .

Salway in the Student Center to

etect a president.
.
The only candidate slated for the

VISIT THE
CRAZY HORSE
DOWNSTAIRS
ARCADE

T_-Sot

office is Ricardo Caba!lero.

CANS
OF
DELICIOUS SNACKS

..i..,

ESIG:N AL
*FiEEBUD POSTER
AND GIVE-AWAYS

*

GALORE!!

*

FREE ADMISSION with sIU-ID

7:00-1 :00.

~

Sub Sandw ich ••
Hot Dog.

24c

• BILLARDs GIRLS PLAY FREE

Bo~b alert slows flyers' to~r. ~~;;;;;;;:;;=~
1be SaJuki Flying Oub 's ' 'flying
breakfast " at the Paducah AirpDrt
was almost grounded bv a bomb
alert Bob Mackey. president oC the
Oub. said Wednesday.
" We had just finished eating when
we. ~e approa~ by FederaJ
A,\'lal~ oersonnel Who lold us to
remain calm. that the airport had a
bomb alert and the term1nal ..'as

' being evacuated.·· Mockey said. .

.w:m) heh~lers. and.'"..e t.oured the

Ule rest 01 the trip proceeded on
sdt~e: Madc.t)' said.

serv1c.:. station a~d the
weather room , Mackey .laid.

flight

Ten persons , six members of the

."Everybody reaJI~ enjoyed - the

. f'1ying Oub and Coor nonmembers.

panicipated in the trio. he said.
~ ~ "'t: ~ looking (~ward to
He said the dub used' four air ng It. agm . Ma,ckey u.irl
crafts and it took 2S minutes to get
He said the dub lS plan,rung ,to Oy
to the Pad
h Ai.rgort
to Kentucky Dam .somet1me .In the
..
.
uca
.. :
.
f~t,ure ,a nd anyone 1nl~ed In par. We ..'aImed different types 01 • UOpaltng may contact him at 549aJrcraIIs land.
as a DC 9 and
4785.

sum

ani~~~!!! ~:'JJ~y:d~I~~~ 'lijiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiil

cooperated in th~ e.v acuatio.

~ were.no Iadles'saeaming

This Weeks Luncheon Special

or lost kids cryin~ (or their

~

mothers." he said. " E,,'erybody was '

at the

He said the bomb threat was

• TIle trip members didn 't get to

•

tour the main terminal-of the airport. because of the bomb alert but

serv i ng you th e be st in

;; 2
$1 ..5 0

Comb .
only

Ch i nese cook i ng

'~S . lIIinoi,

ag~i~h~:~~~ a~,:=tot=~

er1t occupant.. o( a trailer has
n reduced to robbery .
State's Atty. Howard Hood said
his im'estigat ion shO\lo'ed. an armed
robbery charged WliS nN warran·

A
I
ted

The '\10'0. charged \Io'ith robbery
and possession of marijuana , are
· RmaJd UteI . l5. and Yearl Ferman.
29. both of 210 E . Oak St.
1bey were arrested early Thur·
sd~y by cart>ondaJe police at their
hom-e~
Bush Trailer Courts on
Plea~, Hill Road was the site of

549-0866

~r

Sue\,. Egg f:lo Young.
Fried RiCf. Fortune Cookie

CarrY Out!
~lro ... ic...1

\Afe Accept

Orin ... ,

.

char~es

OPEN DAILY

(J", N.w fI./I!! floeief

is

.

ter in cart>ondale. Father Jack ...
Fn!tker. has a rfeo,t., duty in additioo
to his work at the center. Father
Frerker has been appo inted
chaplain cI the Catholic Alumni
Oubs lntemational.
1be organizatioo started out as a
single dub iQ Milwaukee. Wis. 25
years ago. Since that time the~oo
has gro\4>-n into an international
organization . It has chapters
th""""""t the United SLates and in

canada.

1be appoinUnen! as Inlematioo
O>aplain is • yearly one. The appointment lUes place at the annual
OXIventiU1 in August . It is effective
Oct. 1st of that year.
1be. dUb (lmClions as a singles
dub ' Cor Calholics. To become a
member , one must bt' a catholic, a
coIlqJ. gnod..... or graduate nurse .
and si~_ Willows and widowers
.... . aim accepted.
The _
of the International

Oub OIapiain are to plan seminar

. topics and........., religious __ Slip
(or the irumatiooal (J)I1ventioo.
The international O>aplain is ....
the liason bet ween all local
chaplains and the internationa:l
He also enmurages th
dlapIain Cor a I
does not have ~ .

Speci a l i %i ng i n
Folk.wagen Motor .

,

220 .... Main

.... 54...,11

'7,

Dine With Us Often . . . You'll Enjoy It !
ATTl TU DE ADJ USTMENT' HOUR

~NDAY

Crisp oreen wacs fran OJT salad t»r. with your
c:hoic:e d deer Frend1. HIXI I5land. llalian or blue
~cre5S irg..., rolls. Baked potalo. fries. or
side fIder d ~ i. No baked potafo with
speghrtfi; raviol i & chili mac: dirr.ers.

HI

2. Spaghetti with meat and m 'room sauce
3. Ravioli
4. Chili Mac
5. 'h Fried Chicken
6. Shrimp (deep fried!)

S2.95
3.45

~.

3.05

3.

2.95
3.95

4.
5.

4 .50

Charbroiled Steaks:

·11 ¥OU \IIOJkI liM •

"rQrf' ....

PIZZA
1. Cheese
2. Sausage
3. GrCMld Chuck
• . Dnia.
5. Ancnavy
6. /lllushroom
7. Olive
8. Green Pepper
9. Pepperoni
10. Ham

we

8"
$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

C6n CVf ~

~RIDAY
SOc

"'Ie

"""UGH·'

Order Ra violi
Order French Fries
Order Fr. Fried Mushrooms

PITCHER OF

" .

.50
1.00
.75
.75
1.25

BEE R ON DRAUGHT

13"
3 .00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

Budwieser
Busch

OUT
Mixed Drinks-lce Cream Drinks
Paul Masson Wine

OR
EAT
HERE

"/

Ask About Dessert -

Ask About OUr

" PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS "
LIVE ENTE RTAINMENT
EVE RY
FRJ. & SAT. NITE

1MI

JAtKSON.

~~NtH

IUSQf lED

S1.65
1.65
1.75

Ii
SouP

Sandwiches :
1. Steak Sandwich
2. J umbo Beef Burger
"3. ;Jumbo Cheese Burger
- .4. Regular Burger
5. Regular Cheese Burger
6. Sausage Sandwich
7. Fish Sandwich
8. Italian Beef Sandwich
9. Ham Sandwich
10. Ham & Cheese Sandwich

NitJht

BEER

1. Side Order of Spaghetti
Side Order of Chili Mac

10 orcIeI"

SJ.oo

Eectl .cIditiGult 1tem Z5t: utr-.
PI llA AF~R S (II PM ONL Y

MeoooIey NJeht 10 Pitcher ef _

1 p.m . to 6 p .m .

Side Dishes

1. Spaghetti with rich meat sauce

'7. Ribeye (8 oz.)
'8. Sirloin (12 oz.)
' 9. Hamburger Steak (12 oz.)

THRU

Overhaul

SUNOCO

-

I!Jh\\l- '

and Tran . m i nion

ItItIttn

Comer)

ENTIRELY NEW MENU .. . NEw LOW~~.:.-P ~ I CES !

Fa th e r F r erke r
named rna'p lai n
of ' Ca th o li c g ro u p
The director be the Newman Cen·

CSoutheast

fWJnday - Thursday llA.M. to 12 Mid night, Frtday 11 A.M. to 1 A.M.
.
_ Saturday 5 P .M. 0 lA.M. Sunday 5 A.M. to 11 P .M.

hi~ .

Further acc.ioo 00 the

10th & Chestnut Murphysboro, III.
Across F rom The J ackson County Courthouse

JAt·KSON · BENtH

1lle h~'O have been released (rom
the Jackson County jail under bond.
~ing .

..•

M~

phoneda in
and that
must have
been
practical
jokeit because
no
bomb was Cound in the search .

charge dropped

.
~~ . -

reaUy calm:'

Arm ed ro hhen .

'

~~

.~

,

'/

Activitie-s
Silva Mind Cootrol : 8 to 11 p.rn .•
Student Center Ohio Room .
Recreation ' and .... ntr.tburills :

J HE LOGAN HOUSE

WRA Modern Dance Workship :

~::~ia~daC:C:.:~to l:~ io ~~::

Furr Aud..itoritDll .

Pulliam gym . " 'eight r001ll: ac·
tiYity room 4 to 11 p.In.; Pool 8

German Honorary Soc:iely: "The

pm. to midnight.
Volleyball Club : Meeting and

Langua,g e of the Inlereuropean
Poets," by Hans Rudnick . 8 p.m .,

Practice. 7: 30 to 9 p.m .. Arena
CoIlCOlll$O.
Group Testing Calendar: College

Level Examination Program. 8

Home Ec

Loung~

Lost anything! ChecK the Lost and

Found. Student
formation Desk.

Center
.

In-

.1••/ootl l;"o~g~t'o,tI l;'efHII/JI,

a .m . V d 1 p.m .• Washington
Square C.
_

WRA : ,j ' to 5 :30 p .m . varsity
baskeUSall : 5:30 to 7.p.m. varsit.y

badminton : 5 :4.5 to 7 p.m. swim

E""t l,iAt Mi ,-,,,'At

team : 1.10'9 p.m . t;.asketbaU club :

7 to 10 p.m . intramural basketball.

Newman Center: 7:30 .p.m ..
reri~ .

"sue-

Jesus and Us" with Father

Stuffed Shrimp
• ...Shrimp Creole
• Baked Trout
• Baked Red Snapper
• Ovsle r!> Rocke fe lle r
fresh Crab Claws
fr esh Crab Meal
OV ~ I ('r !i N'Iornav

r-

Jack.
SGAC Tournament Week : Tennis

ioc:;~c;::.~ISt~~":·d:n~Sing .

Dept
01
Chemistry
and
Biochem istry : Film Pre views. _
"MoleculeS and Ljre" , 3: 10 to 3:30

p.m ..

~ming R~urces .

Library. -

Nev.'man emler : Arma

Morris

<'
Program .

tN,

Wa lk t' r d t' parb;
SpRINGFIELD .

,I AP ,- Go '-.

Daniel Walker and his wife .
Roberta . began a lo-day vacation
Wednesday in Puerto RiCo. his office

sai!!.

fned Shrimp
fried scallops
tr ied .oysters
fr og legs
fned catfiSh
fr~ Gulf Shrimp
fresh Ovst~
tned Crab ROIls

,..1••1'' '',.,/Mu,0/H.
'., e.""'.
1,.,.,..6ru1.
MI #.0,
it

wi'" ,."./

6~ 30 p.m . 'from Newman
Center.
Christian Science Organiut ion :

. laves

Meeting. 8 p.m . . W-..esl~ Foun ..,dation.
•
S .A. M .: Meeting . 7 :30 to 10 p _m . .
General Oassrooms 121.
Sailing Club: Meeting. 9 to 10 p.m .•
Lawson 131 .
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Meeting. 8 to lO
p.m .• S tudent Cen ter Activities
Room C.
Variety Show : H. chearsal . 9 to 10
p .m .• Qavis Auditrium .
Soccer Club: Meeling, 7 to 10 p.m ..
Student Cenler Activities Room A.
tree School: Energy Conservatioo.
7 to 8 p.m .. Wham 210.
SGAC :
Turk
Intern ational
Galleries", 10 3.m . to S p.m .,
Mississippi Room .

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

e/;oie•#.0• ___

SHOP

,

,
,~ .

Z

::t

0

&ill., f",,,ge,6oe" ,f.; v.'

I,.,. 8.." ".,.. ,. 9.."

...

" .,..

m

~
::t

Weekend Specia l
8

Z·

OL

RI B EYE STEAK

$5.50

ct

8....
...

includes baked potato, tossed
sa!acI and hot homemade bread

::t

......---- .
TH~

LOGAN -HOUSE

.Murphysboro
niE LOGAN HOUSE

S.G.~.C ..

Pres-@..n ls

, fPOOKY TOOTH

. ..

Friday February 8, 1974 .
Shryock Audito.r ium-8:00 p.m.
Limited U.S. T.o ur-One Night Only
.tudent government activ it ies council

....
0

,.
(j)

Z

::t

0

c:
III
m

~

.

...
::t

VI

The Cultural Affairs Committee=ff

,,~

l>

m

,

,,

0

(j)

. ",

YoUr Way .. .

VARSITY '
BARBER

::t

....

c:

'We'll Do It
. We style your ha r
y our wa y. Need
suggestioos? We can
give them . K/lOW'What
you want? We'll do it.
We run our shop to
serve you.

...
m

iteserve d Seatl-.$3.00 ~
On Sale-Friday January 1 8
Stud.nt Center Ticket Office

E~iior, theologian

to speak'-Sunday
Harold E . Fey. former editor of
The OlriSlian Century magazine

Episcopal Otruch of St. Andrews on
Mill Street..

and emerilus,professor of Qu-istia.n
Theological Seminary . Indianapol is
wiU be the guest lea~er ol an inlerfaith \'espeI" .....orship service at the
Flrst United Methodist aiurch in
Carbondale at 4:30 p.m . SundaYl Ministers d'other- mw.mes iJllhe
mmmWlity will help in the service.
TIle servioe .wiU be part of a week of
special attivities aod services by
several carbondale churches.in an

-Mooday. a \fesperS 'sef4rice at 7
p.m . at the Epiphany Lutheran
Thurell. West Olautauqua Street . .
-Tuesda~' . a 1 p.m. vespera serVJce in mntemporary forms of wor Sl ip at the Wesley Foundation Com "\W1ily House , 816 S. lUinois Ave.
-:W.ednes~ay . a Mass fo r
Ouist~ Um~y at 5:30 p.m. at St .
f)-anas XaVlet" Catholic ClUTch ,
Sooth Poplar Street .

arourid the theme or " A Week of
Prayer for Olristian Unity."

Good 9>eperd on Ord>ard Drive " i ll
be held at 7:30 p.m .

Following is the schedule of other
church events CO!" the ..-eelt to which
members and (nends of all the Carbandale churches are ",-eloome .
-Satun:lay . . an evenihg prayer
and Mass at 4:30 p.m. in the

at- the Grace United
Melliodist Churc h. Marion and
Hester Streets will be hel d. Services
will be held by the ministers of each
churen.

c:r':=d":f:r;:l~~h~~~~n~ pr;Y~~~~-at~ ~~J\':~~
re~~~~' ~~ice15 r:/ ·?dr~ti~
Unit)' "

All winter CoalS

1 / 3 and 1 /2

OFF

Scholarship ,d eadline nears
SIU"Schcilarship applicatioos for ' use. They pay the cost
spring and summer quarters may no. fees. Sloan said.

~ur~oa~~ ~~~~~

at the Sludm t Work and Financial
. Assistance

Office..

- The scholarship• . granted by the
SI U Board of Directors . are
available to fuUtime undergraduate
students with °a m inimum 0( 3.75
grade point average .
Recipients of the schola rships
who onginal ly applied ooly for three
quarters but ",no wish to a pply for
' summer also have until May 31 to
.J a pply.
: . The opening date to apply for SI U
scholarships for faU semester 1974 through summer session 1975 is also
Felfc l.
The scholarships are d isld ~led
by g iving each college a qUOla to fill
each yea r . Then the indivj dual
""lege is re;ponsible for passing
out the sdtoiatShips. Sloan said .
~
nov.' 575 scholarships in

or tuiuoo but
Mens

Applicatioos for the scholarships
are a":'allab.le at ~ Student Work
and Finanaal Assitanoe

Office.

Woo Blazers 570.00 value
Group of Suits & Sport Coats
All v.oeather Coats 565.00 value

Ladies
Sweaters and
Velvet Blazers

$49.88
Mens

o..-ess
Shirts

$9.88

Sweaters
o..ess Slacks
~n i~ Shirts
Suits and
Sport Coats
Leathers

20%

ou:e

Believe It Or Not! Illinois law prohibits us frcm
cutting male .nair however a barber shop rr.3Y
Cut both male and female hair. ftIten don't be
discriminated against! Support the state-wide
petition that will be sent to the I .H.C.A . January
19, 197A.
We need your sillnature !

. Doily

1%M>IiIn• .-...y

11. 1117~ Pogo 11

Dally Egyptian
DEAOU NE-ONOh ~ tor ~nIjj c:ww'oed
MK " 1. P'T'I two d.A." ,n " CYan« of

p..CI tGlllOO'l. ~ fNj ONCI lI"II! 10f" Tueoa.,
•

Tropical t,S tl . ,."a ll dn , mals
c:ar.:'lnes, parakeets, anO . wgoI ~

«H ,$ F r oOrl e l '1 pm

11th S' r~t .

8fCkm,an ' s Co.. 20 ' N

PAYN£N~1.tw'f 1C'Cl ~ 'loOng """" be
Pl ICS ,n MN~ \'a:.c:fP! lor aa::1IUn» ~
Hteb/, v.g 'Th!!

.. .
Ncn ' ~
ftc:~ ,

mey

Ioc:.-r t'd

orcrr

be

,n

wnoen ~ r.. .n

IoIyT1

"",Ie<! or ~ ll0 ~oh
I~

Nor'" .... ,ng. Corn·

~I\,W1o(b

JTU11ca1 .on buokJonljj
'

on cano-l\(<t

R.A TES-Mot\omum tnal'ge ' \ .for TWO

I~

MJl IIPk ,rwt"I.on nII l~ eril' tor it(b ",," 1Cfl r .....
da~ ...., II\OJT copy c:~

on Corn.t.<Ul lyt'

....

,,., ' oo..
''''''"'''
'"
''''
' 15., ''''
.'"
)1" _.''"
" .'"''''
o.: .....
__ .....

NO ..

,, ,<w,
''''''
oo
11"
,
,.,
,''''OO

. .

.

~

(I,II' ~

.,.,
.'"
"'"
"'"
,.",
"'"
llttl

~

.,«

, ~

_

.. .
;.

~t':::~ ~~. ::'eitct':; ~

Chi na closet . sunroom . walk in
basement. gas heat. S1 4.8DO or less.
a:ntret1 fer deed. CZlIl 457-4019. 161.fA

[ ~IOQIL~

I'-.. · m ~ r\Id ~c:na~'

I

BIG SALE
on

Melcxty hOme. 1966. lCbt5S. 2 bdrm .•
a .c .. go:xt a:nd .. ex.. location. 5orI9-1.t62.

turniShect.

~ . ~7· UU

1717A

ArrIpeg 8T· 1SC amp and G ib5.on bra:55.
excellent aJnditiO'l. Sf9.10n .
'.61lA

Geraoe.

SlOJX) per month. <&S7·Z213
t2fcre 10 :00 p.m
t6828b

LIBRA
559.95
BRUNSWICK IV
S129.95 .

Boick. l 966 Wildcat. reedswor1c.. Sl00.
20Q mrn 1er6. 867·257". 1612A
'69 NG M idget. yellow. 15 mpg. S950.
P~ . .Vly, No . .53. ~1 anytirne.161lA

'S6 Chevy n n s good. will acc:eP' best
~ . 5A9-sns.
16UA

utit.: Uniw. Hts.• own
Sharm af1er 2:30.
Tropical

~ 1~.,E~t~i~~:

No. 85. SI9I .....

WI $er"Ytc:e. most typeS VW repair JJI
reaso'\abIe prICeS. 7 mec:hanics. Abe's

Wi Service. C'YiUe JBS-66lS.

AUTO -

1498A
DE 5teqJdog . 1m .• 2V" AKC reg .•
st'OWqlty .. Sl 2Sor best~. Sf9..C2AJ.

CRAFT

Peln"""
.. sue ScIK.ehm

OMom .. Antque Cilr

fi~ .

d~IU~;

Royal

porta bl e

typewriter with case. best offer. 5049·
p.m . McrI ,;- Thur .• Fr LI655A

,

~lI!,"~,=.i ter.,=
LOOKI NG FOR A •
'GOOD WAY TO
FI L L YOUR SPACES???

yOI,I

p6eflt

~ f\lfT".ht'lingl.

br~-Used

=-.

CD"d .. offer. Pl. ~ ef ••6,

Bicycles!
-Parts-Service- .
WINTER
OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
So. II I. Bicycle Co.
106 N. I llinois

549·7123

',", Oevv.

'a

f\n$ good. eir CO'1d... new
2 good tires . S275. SIH026.

eo-.. ",.

..tItf'NtCr. . . _

gO. cxnl.. .....

ml .. Sl9-61Q3. 169'lA

tt65 Fcrd «0'\. ~ ¥In. ~
J)O .".,. S p.m.
1694A

Vox

t.... nllu~ , r

:.~~~~~~
zs:»a

prora loo rl..... I. call 451-

882660

~r:.. ~: ~~ !~ . 't9~~i~:a

III ~ , stand.
9BS-8868 aft . 5. 1615
1 Im !c 10 h \IC In S bOrm Me. 011 ( .
Cdrp . klltner'l ~ IV . dose camPS • call

II

aU S. 4SJ·1297

or & ·1838

~3=S~='~~~

.no"" ..&5I'

1~

68lnt

..""

ig.e,.-alor, .

$.b-1M$e within 3 daVS . 5orI9-8678. IISk
for Jerry ; asll now.
lJ048b

Hca.6e. Cdale. 2 tdrm.. unfurNst'Ied .
~8 klcatiO'l . 19S month. 5orI9-Sln.
- Need I mere to Shere house with 2

males.

FOR RENT

~

ZJ)

E . College. SC9-28:58 .16618

'') fwtr . ut ility. on

.1

no.-

CIt.. s.

~ "a.It'. (.IIIRcor1wr...,,4SI .

C'dale : P\,Q:)ies. Gern18n ShepMd.
AKC. reg .. !:Mack 457·2862.
1619A

~

"01

FURNISHED
& 2 Bedroom Apts.
Ava i lable for
'1mmediate OcaJpancy
Close to campus

FsnaIe \lllllnted

'0 5hare hOUse. 1659B
good

locatiO'l. CZlU SI9·3175.

Single nns. fer me~ 5tudents with
kitchen a nd lounge. priv .• TV.

. ....... - v ' - ",","",

~7aJ9.

or

call LAMBERT
REA l ESTATE
1202 W. Main

F LORIDA
Spring - Break
March 19·26
CAL L 549-a!29

,.ates. C311

~I •• bll.'

549-3375

c.ambr... 12K52

IImu.'"
2 btdrOO'Tl

2066.

Sc:oH 115 We" RXer Stancilrd lS waft
RXer". 1 yr. old. Sf9.2DI2.
1S6IA

New 1·2·3 trj rm. apt .. furn .• cartvil..

area.

I'CI

pets . 687·2286.

882126

r'IaI_.'"
r.o.Nye' . <lSl.lM-

CfI ... '"

m .h ..

'..I\llSA
0'1 •

15128

~~~lf.l~'!:.I ~:

S79."tsfj8

l.ma4e I'OC)'1'1f1"tete for e trailef'.
b m iles fran c.np.IS . CIII( ill·M S.
s.a p.m .• IISk for' Ed.
16238

I need

..,....

New 1-2-3 bcIrm. apI . • h.rn. . CarMI .•
aree. I'CI pen. 6&1·2286
2J2I68

Qa:I p . - w ;

4S1.7JS2

8t:a21JS

"'15:OO~~ID!5U1 1t~

blOCks fraTI c.an'IPJ$. call 457·S990.

.

IJ7J8

RCI"Ilafrtlc little house for rt!nt. flh

YEAR'
rkln. III

Typewriter

USED FURNITURE
SCOTT'S BARN
Buy, Sell, Trade
Acr:oss from Ramada Inn

wlQl Cf" ano

~Iey

CD'e'ef"S. S200. O\M ..

~OA. )_-" . ~ecl.lUtct.'l.MnM

Typewri ters . new and used . e.1I

·on Old 13
549-7000

-.pr lrq qlt

tor

fum .. a .c .• water. turn.• SHI)
~i 3 mi . easl. quiet. I'CI ~~;')

2 fem!. mwnh.. ~ to Share S
tdrm. a .c. .,.. wiln 3 ~ gl rl~. 2

.. T_

882M9

Two bcQrCD" apt

...oe

9Io!o'-1. 00MI, 19J.-.a ut<l ~ 7 mo. In:.m SIU. tIS

br.m. iJlso SCM ekCtTic port .. Irwm
ExchenOe. 1101 N. CoJrt.
Mvim. QJrt'I Wo'I .-Sat . 99J.29'V1.
8A2nO

Olea CUt. CtII'W' I. . pb lind , . r«tio.
or best ott .• 5orI9-921O.

cam~ .

I bednTI .

Realtcnt turnlable. duslCXNef"

BSR

II namt

GOlf dlbs stili in Plaslic coo.en. will
sell 'or hall. c.aU 457-aw.
8A2616

~card .• .:I)

'69 0...,., I~. gooda:ndition. S450
~ trait fer motcrcyc6e.
169'2A

m,1e!, Iran

ZSlJ

ctmprlltlve

HNIh AR· lSOO stereo re<:etver walnlJl
case. 1 '(f' . o&d. per1eCt anL I yr.
warranty. SJ99 eYe. 7.289.
le.sA

~

)I ',

ro CXIqs . RC;bu -6 0'l Renlal~ . ~ ~9·

Effidency apartments. privecy at the
loNes' price. SOl E . College. SA9-4JOS.

~~~. CIf .. U5...., . ut ilinlOr· '

G.E. epp

l.ON PRICES'"
J09 N

p»~ ~on

M21

~f'\o'efIQI"PIe'ting !

cr.• power 51. . b .• cwenlllI

ca rtJOrOa l e . apl , 1 beO'oom . 01 11 e le\.
lro( hedl . SI00 " IT'ICrIftI . Immeooale

bif"m. ma-nmals. Sl.9"

biIse. E~re cartridge. SJS. 5orI9·SCS.
1616A

"" S.

.IOP Iding!

Now

tram

UOOA

45].06I:J)

~aft . 6

c.'I

~.

-

in flowers"

Sony tape deck. T066. reel $0 reel .
used less than 6 mos. .• asking S11O.
caIL 867·22AQ after 5::«>.
161SA \

Qu iet

roan.

IRENE'S FLORI ST
" Only the best

Used ftrnih.re~ miWlY items. sane an·
• Hques • .cw W. Svcamore.
1599A

evt.'f'y1"on;

12"N..llltnOi$ 451..011

·M I ~La . "

~ 11l . 'Ont< 8«tnn SI D
Two IXIrm. ~12'
Fum & IJhl no.,
Only 3OGotY1o INW I'\!Q
Ol·ZJOI Ext )8

.......... ..

WI NTER' S BARGAI N
HOUSE

16nA

ForeqI .. OornHhC Auto Repitl
Lomp E"g .. 800y Resw w
Trk.m~

' ''718

Ne..... Prakti ca · Super TL. used
• Termeuto. used Prontor II , call 5orI9&W9.
17U2A

I . I~

For sale : 12M7 trailer. 1910 Eden. 2'
bedroom. fum .. a .c .• good conditim.
5orI9-82Z1.
1698A

p:)f'Ch. WiktNOOd Park.

3106 0IW·617

So. H ills-SIU Fam.'Hous.

~~n. ~~I:rroi~' 101S I%7~

549·2980

MobUe ttCme. 1971 . J br .. I V, bathS.
central air. tW!W 1.'40'. and d r. turn..
S299S. 5orI9-67 after S:OO p.m .8 Bc2732

1699A

SOW·591S.

Traik'r IMSe for sale. S60 mfh. "'us

OOWNSTATE
COMMUNICA TIONS
715 S. I ll inois

, CRAB ORCH AR D
/IfoOB I LE HOME S

6J88.

M ' !Joro ,-"I urn olPl
., I:I)rm ~ IQYo '
<tf1d n ol rog fuf'n C, ry G J!o CdI' OCI 014

~

P iO"'leer am·fm stereo tape deck. best

otter. call

...... ~ I'

Vivuar

'_.. _.. -

8rvlao.qn·, T'II

,Io· _ .. . Io ...... ".'.... I. " ...

""-

, ,n.1o 'No ... , UI l • •", 00 . 1\, •• ·,

Fm . rnYNte needed. Guam. I6S mo..

Complete Electronic
Repai r Service
All makes-8est rates

PO ' 0'1... I"'"

.... . ... , 1<

S.....

a n t . call-

..Ianf. m ·S990. S2S0or besl offer. 161M

WI L.SON HA Ll ....11015 WaH .flJ·116v

Labrador pups for sale : very

reascJ'V)ble . (all after 6 . .tS7~ .

• BUY ONE AT REG.
PRI CE"AtiOVEGET SECOND A T
' '12 PR ICE.

. , ~~

1• •• .1'

A9""N! ~IOl i \lOl!

711 W WoIlnuT . C 'oa te
Ph ........

2 Bedroom homes
avai lable now.
, •.• " _ '&10 ' "

-4l'flvel~ rtICJ"\"t$

S50 off romract ; I pay security CfJII
~7~12J. ask IIbovt I'CI. "71.
16228

MODEL 66 ·
S29.95

carpet . air ccr cL close 10 camPUS. 900
E. Park. No. 2 1. call 826-4146. 119'1A'

BEAUTI F U L /IfoOBI LE
HOMES FOR RENT
12x60 & 12x65

'- 1965 Internal O'\i)I ' 7 100. 0 cylin;k>r
p ~ . ~ par b . n.n~ ooad. Sk"ve

r-

S19.50

2 bdrm ..

,nc:k.Ord

- n H1 0Pf1QR)

16,..

Sl:x12 TOI"O'\o1IOO.

"".

SPACE AVAI LABLE
for irrvned late ocaJpati on
-III Ulilil/ft

'USED TOUCH ( SE WS
TRADE ·1NS FROM SI U
S159 to S59
-SINGER CO.
126 S. III. 45]·5995

/IfoODE L 9J:Kl

1691A

19n Chevy \Ian .150. 3 51).. mag W\ls.
c::opper COlor. carpeled. excellent
a:n:s .. Sl6SO CT t:61. p, . SC9-4na. 1611A

vrq'i .. gocxI

16S8A

l1

~

onc:.. • .c_

_ l2t5crO'1T fOr l,IIf"

""

b~ !6UI

DYNATRON SPEAKERS

•·.. r Sui.'

stn.

Alaskan Malel'TuJles. row 4 wks. old.
Sl25. U pio.•. SIO hok2s . s.~ . AKC.

0\'\:.1.,.,'1' FdrITI!o I r ,.."s..:I · l"' ~ Hu:.10. ', ·l0

( " I ~-S

1969 12lo!l!l RII/cr oll! . .... CI· WI' " w~...
" 1(1 atYl-" . S~ . " ~I !l766
8A?686

.\l · TO~IOTln·:

'65 Ford

HO~ES

10 Od'f'1o

_

. - _ _ ....... _

M.rphyStD'O. Pncne 6&I<6811. BA.USI?

C aale hCU5e for sale at sacrifice. 6

11IIOVOm _

Wlr"'er'CI.orWlrorogQrtr . JJlSW• • •.&SI'

1. "",01'..,,," fOrm till Jur1r. dcMlOld'GoI.

""""156

16316

=--.

12:1U2. 2 bdrm. trallef'. 2 m i. from
112S mo.. ...... S<9-1'I9S.

2 beI:hn. mxt tm. ~ •
e 101
bit itsetf. SIJO e mo.. ~ 3
m i. east r;I C'dlte. Sf9.6612. 8 82719

pets r:;

HQae and 3trallers. Sa:::res.
now. S.lI5O.

w.ent to rent fhem
8821X1

•

~fnII" . 2 """,, .• """', _
~m per mo........ pel•• ~.

10II5A

_ S p a m F.... IIl l1l. ·.. .
cbr. ft'Ut IIInn el'l.ln'Y..SCIO or ...
ofIw. 0Udt. 4S3-5IG.
• 1~

7 bedroom tr.,ler. S19 DO per rna . 010
Il. ~v <aI~ . M i ·16n.
11198

.. .

Classifieds Work! )
.·"~. K.;~T

J'

'---=----~ .

[SEK'· ....·.·EKED

j

Wi ll do l ight housework and·Of"
~t1i f1Jil J aft. per ...... C'dale, call
Terry s.t9-SlIJ9.
HOSE

anYt'me "'itler

Available

Profess,iO"laI Qrpet cleaning, STuOenf.
bosires and residential. s.9'('9)1.

~ feel

fheraiJy researCh :

WOI'11eI1

~t1:. in the dark.

~i Dept ..

call

2J)1 ext. 260« 24 .

The College of Eilucatioo has
reconside....,UlS decision not to offer
R student teaching experiEllce this
summer. William Matthias , coor·
dinator of Stud... l Teaell~ . said
. Wednesday .
'!be summer student teaching experience is for studeolS who need to • .
5tud.~t teach summer qWllter in or·
Ier to graduate by the end of sumner quarter . he said.
He said this way students con
~raduate at the end of summer and
:0 rot and fUld a job instead of
I8Ving to auedd a whole semesteeare graduating.
' 111is is to 1he .bene~ 0( 1he
.itudenlS," Matthias said. "It 's an
effort to he lp those who 04'ilJ
graduate by the end of the sum ·
mer ."
He empliasized that enroUment in
the summ e r student -tea ching
program is limiled to students.J4lbo
will receive a baccalaureate deg~
dUTi~ the August commencement
exercises , after compJaion 01 the
student leaching experience .
" 9udenLS will have to prove thai
they need the summer student
teaching in'orde- to g raduate by th('
end of summe- ," Matthias said.
He said that thost area leachers
presently on Provisional Certificates will also be allowed to
enroll in the summer student
teadling program .

Wanted fer researCh : Sh.dents with
PXr stWy habits ..ttO . .e willing to
'NCrk to imprO\le in this ..ea. Cootac;t
Bill at 536-2301 ext. 262 cr Sot9-75s. . •
1587"

I710E

2 B·rooni..

Sta te Farm Insu ra nce . auto· life·
hOspital -home.renters. Bob Bahr.
Agent fer 18 years. 1202 West Niain.
Prole SC9·s:511 .
I.mE

FkJrm-spring treak.

2 bdrm. tTai~. 301 S. Graham. Sl10
mo.• SI9·;ml or 457053JO.
IS78B

all
BE2711

Sf9..Q829,

• fTansportatiO"l and kldging .

Printing :

theses . d issertations .

~.w,~~~f~~. ~:

TWO BEDROOM
NOBilE HOMES
Furnished. S90 per rrglftl
!,,'can ROYAL RENTALS

4?-M22

! ...~

_ B y _ ........
Dolly ~I)'pdp _
Wr!&er
Wanted fer

6 p.m. for

=-C:~~~(
~7=
Sf9.48ID. available Men.·Fri. 1109E
MOBilE HOMES
sao & up
O,Uck's Rentals
104 S. Mar.ion
549·3374

Students may
Leach
this summer

It's;your
move.,

vrs. e~ .• spiral er hard binding,
typewriter rent5ls, thesis masters
avai l. to type 0"1 ya,rself, ph . SoII9-lBSO.

~...t1O teell~"'_icaA~
~

QI"OI.OIo

IO'--W ffft exp

,.,.,mnI .

QInICKtSoall1~Plyd'l~Dept . S36

BEln2

ancr servtce.

E KII''9. 1506 W. lll\alden. ,y"ylO"l, III

Fmale rmmate. awn rm.. $SS mo.
plus utI. , Carterville. after 6. ~I .

62'959. 171. 993"'296.

1666F

... E k!ctrOlWl sales

Ja~

146SE

Wild game toCDl"l1ribJIe or,s.rl l to~U
Forestry ellA). $f9.83.(),
1686F
T¥IIoO bdt'. hxn. mobiilt home. a ir .
wafer , -$120 mth .• C'dale, ~ aft.

~~

.

16628

For rent . moI::Irft.. hant...--s. lb50, c. ~
• -furniShed . a .... allable now , peh
~ alICIW'!XI ._ ~ 451-8318
11988

-'-S'"
h OU!tt'

.L

........

FOR INFORMATION

engliSh 9'1eepdog. male. , vrs. <Md.
I'8s 1 brn. and I bI~ eye. ChHchm'
pet . call .s7-43J(.
BG212J _

Sol9~or~I1'

Lost, 6 mcnth Old Irlsh setter. male,

Iral le r !o . CIne

=~d.~p~r::1t.r~mymi

t:eorocm l50 and S60 a mont"...!()I" male
~IS .JVailable ""Im ('r

terr."

1'1

""~ j ~CI'n ~ ro~ _ RobinS(rI

qental!lo. ~ ~9·2S11 . BB26S9

G.rl lor bglll"WmcDle tvne .. own big
r~ . pcls ok, sn.oent mM19 . no

~IS~~ill~'~~·1
137,.,e

'f: S:.if:

r

10x55 2 txlrm. Irl. . .1 v, mi , No. of
C'dale off .HWV. 51 , 1115 ., mo.•
=r~ SIS. ~f9le ; ~ S49-3BS.S.,

2

new

Brand

1914 12QO and 3 bdnn.
• mbI . tones , anchored, IXK)I . bath 'h.
~. n:> pets. av~' . nooN. SA9-8333.

Riding instructioo . EngliSh style,
begimen; to 'adv. ind jLmp/ng, also
I'orse care. Fee rt!ldUa!d in exc. for
wcrk arCUld ~table. call Vera. Sf9.
7806. if no ans . 457-6167.
BE2lS1U

· KARATE SCHOOL
511 Sun~IO; m.!:. 6 :(1).1 . :1)
P d .... le TUh. ~ 9-108m
~ MlouI QJr ~I l mo. ... te
At-d lifet'me~ ip

br _

E . Walnut .

l6808c

l650G

B=

Gok1 heart shaped locket. reward of·
fer'ed. call Lee at SI9-OotlS.
l690G

Mle. stepard. tan-blk. maritirgs. bad
hand leg, rawhide mllar. tag no.
am. to Sassafras, rw:t.. 549-0176.

"79.

I

QI''''''.
16015E

p ... ~,
1. 0 .. .000k..lion
(r"""me )
QhOIOIi/rtpta. one a..y lerv in ,

N....,.,,,,t

e ·sns,

2 ta:Irm. mcC. home,near Crab Or·
lake, $100 j:rr mo.. 58-7• .

Wanted :

R.oommate nHded , S45

mcmh. C'dlllle I\\abi'e HCWT'Ie$. SoII96110.
17'Q5Bc:

Fer ,..,1: ~Ie hcrnt:. 2 I:O'm.
• tarly rew. 12xSO fl.rn .• avall . now.
(311 etter 5 p.m •• 4S7~. 88c27.W

[ HELP

,,"."~TliP · ]

"ProdUct:. fa' bath yo..- tune.., d ·
A ~~ CO"'PlI"'IItia1 you aIIn
Now ec::c:'I$fl ~ •

wi,&.l '

l'-"E
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Press. Experience
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CorJ:A .• and Vista, c.a114SJ.sn". BJ2103

Begiming & Advanced
Classes in Tole Painting
3-D Paper Art &
Decoupage.

BltJr$ittr for oc:x::.-ionaI ewnings,
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To ."., ATF-CHIEF·17
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Next t ime you haw a party. be on It1e
Iq) c:I bop Ir'I:t swing VO'T thif'G to the
sa.rds d Rock ' N Roll. O.J . ~th J
years experience . RockVS Rock
Revival . Sof9..8910.
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...; . Thursday morning . afternoon and
even ing programs scheduled on
WSIU·FM . 91.9.
6 :30- Today 's tile Day : 9-Take a
Music Break: U :30-Humoresque ;
12 :30-WSIU Expanded News' 1Aft~n CAncert ; 4- AlI Thing.
Corislderect; S:30-Music in the Air .
6 :30-WSIU Expanded Evening
. News ;. 7-WSIU Probe : 7:30Shr i nk ing
World :
8 ..... BBC
Promenade : 9-Th e Podium :
Vivaldi -Sonata in G Minor for
• flute and Continuo-Badl-5uite No.
3 in C Major-Respighi.Pines of
1Uxn~-Berg·Lyric Suite.
IO :30--WSIU Late Nighl News :
ll-Nlght Song : 2 : 30 a .m . Nightwatell.
WSIU Program Guides available
upon request .

171213

Soc9..... 1: lO-IO: J)pon

Q.rn. , ""~.

1 or 2 man Inr.• 1 m l. 50. of SIU . ISO
gil. fl'1!le fuel oil . 170 mo.. (51-S31O or
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1 fmie rmmte for sp-ing Q'r. to Share
apt .• \Ier'Y near campus and town. own
rOO'Tl 122S qfr .• Sl9-&W1.
1687F

LEARN BODY MASSAGE
& BE ABLE TO ENJOY
& GI VE 800Y toftGHS
THROUGH THE BASIC
TEOiNIOUE OF
MASSAGE.
stOlor lthOrtlUQh

.Mor.Ilim...&J;~~

No_me •••• •••••••••••• •• •••

Classes Starting
Jan. 21st.
For Nore Information

Addreu.................. .

1WE HAVE PRICES
YOU CAN AFFORD:

ca II: 684--4551
1~5

Daily

VilLAGE CRAFT SHOP .
~

...... wm~ ' IW.~cal l
.... l p.m..~.S1...
"'"

fl(eferred. Apply

Oail." Egyptian 10:

Thursday morning . aftetnoon and
e ening programs scheduled on
WSIU·TV . Olannel 8.
8:30-News; 8:45-lnstructiorui1
Programming ; 10- The Electric
Company :
10 :30- Instructional
Programming ; 11 :30-Sesame
Street : 12:30-News.
12 :4S-Instructional Program ming : 3:ZS-News: 3:30~utdoors
with Art Reid: 4-Sesame Street :
s-The Evening Report : 5.:30Mister Roger 's Neighborhood .
The Electric Company: 6 :30SpOrtempo : 7-The Advocates : 8Consultation :
8 :30- Wildlife
Theatr e: 9- You ' r e in Good
Company : 10-The Movies : "Down
to Earth .. ·

City ...•••••..•....... ... ....

Slale ............... Zip ..... .
Pteese return .... I:IX*:I to IibrBry. S60

evenlrvs-

::..n:,.=C=~~1a.l:.tra~~j.

SIje S1eve Robinson

IF IT'S
CARBONDALE
IT' S ON
CABLE 7
4-10:30 ·p.m.
N.ON. - FRI .
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Wefither sl()ws road r~paips' /
By D.. Haar
Dally Egyptiaa SIaIr Wriler

Student GoverM'lE!nt Activities Council

VIDEO COMMJ TTEE

Ii. Route 51 and Walnut Street east

presents

road surface and expands v.'hen it
freezes, popping the surface out :
Zieba admitted that Main Street is
Although most of the problem
DesPite, roor-day errort or road in the worse condition . He said the areas have been taken CCire of. Hill
aews , carbondale residents will crews will be trying a rte'A' method said 'he expects more trouble v.nen
stiU be dodging cor..muering holes d repairing the street Thursday_
warmer v.·ealher corpes ,
The method invollle5 usi.ng hot la.f , He said that once the ground
in ~!be cily roads ror 'tleast
as a bond between the road sW"Cace
two more days . ..
.
thaws out. more holes v.il! appear .
Don Zieba, maintenance field and the bituminous material . •
Hill said the streets are T'epai red
engineer cOr ~e ' stale _highwiiy · ..... Once the roads dry off. the biggest
with either concrete mixed v.il1l
department. saul WednesdaY,u..1
calcium. or asphalt . The calcium in
with good weather, the state roads ~~,~e~u~ort~ hr:!~:'5 f:~l1 ~
!.he concrete helps it set faster and
whidl run througn the city should be moc.orists may still linger .
prevmts freezing . .
Zieba said the crews will repair
dry enough Cor the road crews to
So ~ far. Hill ·said that tht' holes
lh~
roads
lane
by
lane.
closing
one
fqaish the repair work.
.
have been repiil'(od as soon as the\'
Zieba said road a-ews-have been lanE:' at a lime . He said he an· are reported .
.
_king rer three days lD repair the Licipales some problems with traf·
If a motoris:a,-v..ere 10 hit a parholes . " We haYe1't had too much fie .
tic.'Ularly bad hole and damage his
City Slreet conditions are rated
luCk," he said. I He said that many
car , It is unlilC.ely that he could get
' ''Pretty good" by street superinten·
the city to pay the bill .
mthe holes still have water in them . dent
Harold Hill.
Hill sa id s uch matters art'
The bituminous material the
Hin said most of the- bad holes in
rt!ferred:to the city' s ins urance comcrews use to repair the rOads
the
cit},
roads
have
already
been
pany . To ('olleet, the motorist mUst
doesn't hold when the sW'face is
pro\'e the city was negligent.
wet , Zieba said.- : 'We repair some repaired . The moUn trouble area , In
Hill said he thought that SinCE'
holes , ~e day and they're back the Lhc Murdale Siopping Centet" . .....as
repaired just a few days ago. H"iII
crews are sent out as soon as
"'¥~e 'hi ghway " departm'ent is said. Hill said the holes are caused p .'lSsi ble negligence would be hard
respoo.sibJe for maintaining Route \Ionen water gels underneath the
to. pro\'t',

d University 'Avenue .

CIm n IlRI 8 'to fI ir pll "lie

/'
-r

A new ' 'PUblic a<..-cess " TV series
which will give groups in the area a
chance.. to air their opinions -on a
wide variety of topics v.;11 premiL..-e
at 9 :30 p ,m . )an ,- 25 , on WSIU ·TV ,
Olannel. 8,
The show is . tilied "Viewpoint:'
The first 22 minutes of each half·
hour program will be gh'en over to
a p~tation by the guest .gr~up,
C accord 109 to producer Virginia
-" \ '

•.JC
t:J

Mampre . Each show will also
feature a one-minute '"Consumer
Comer " 'oftips for consumers and a
four-minutc filmed segment, "Man
On TIle Street ," which will be
filmed each week ~t shopping ceo ·
ters and other public places in
towns throughout the Soutlft!rn
U1inois area . Persons interviewed
m the "Man On The Street" section
will be asked to give their viewpoint

h.o.r .
," f~ f'~
~ I) U Ii C ' (" s(" (' k
,
~ ,

S II ~ Il{, (' "t
...

RED NIGHTMARE
&
Bt:1 LLWI NKLE
"Two very funny tapes"

Starting This Weekend

WANT ADS ARE WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE!

Bu iia 1-0

(I(·(·pss ShOll"
on some 9uestion or questions
prepared in ad\'ance by the guest
group:
Featun,od on the first program will
bt.' members of the Illinois Public
lnlL"fest Research Group ((PJRG )
v.'hich aeriooically conducts area
ronsumt"r surveys_ Q!Jcstions. asked
of "Man ,On The 'SrreP.t" partlcipants ""ill be " Would \'ou be in
fa\'or of federal or state lav.:~
rt.'quiring merchants to adopt umt

Tonight is a good -.
time to meet your
friends at
BUFFALO BOB'S

prking ''', and "Should dr~ .slon's
~c r~o~rt."d to _f.?st prices of,

in- all('(,(,d
"apt:> 'uf Sll ' ('u(-'(I beL"fl
pr:;.sc,:;:rl~fs~~
·g,uidelines ha,le
e
established wtllch each group

First Draft

I

~

Jackson County Shcnrf's 'Polil'c
we re seeking a man Wt:d ne sday
afternoon for . the allcg{od Tl;lcsciay
night rape of. a 20 -y('ar -uld S I U
woman student on a Foad near L.ake
Olat ~lUqua _

The woman dl's l'fib{'d ht'r at tacker to polic e as 5· fc('t -G. 1211
pound s"'and 28-3U years uld with
.

.
s tate polil'e in preparing fI com positt, drawing of thcman which s h('
said was " \'cnr accuratl:'."
The wuman ' told police s he w as
hitchhiking OOllll' from Mill Stn.'Ct
and Illinois Ih 'cnuc after classes at
about" p ,m . Tuesday . J\ man in a
t-:rt."Cn ('ht'\'folct No\'a stoppt.'d and
picked twr up . sh(' said ,

will be asked to follow in the in ·
terest of fair play and good taste, '
but choi~ of th.e material on the
program wil l be t.."Otirely -at the
discrLo(ion of the guest groups. the
pfOliucer said. Mt'mbers of the SIU
Broadcasting Service staff will be
availatne to assist in preparatio" of
the program when req uested to do
so.
,

.1 Sc

SOc

~~~~~~~~~L!:~~'b~l~I~II~~i~:~ ro;~~i~~~'rOt~f?,~~~~~~gn~ae~ {~~t~~~~ ttt!'!~}'!~i~~~;t:i~ ~JI~= ~~
wl.'Stward on Rl- t:t and threatened
ht'r with a r;17..or fix('d in a handle
likl' the on{'S Ust-d In grocery s tores,

IfllII"1 I 'U I I'll

II; III

S , of
' , damn
cAPI -fool
"1
amCHARLESTON
going to do a, lot
thint-:s in tht.' next two years, but Ilo( '
till/.! --&1 repnr1t'r pu...t. nll' intu ~n ·
sw('r ing that question IS not tll1t' of

th~;~s how

Rotx..-I Sirauss . chair,

man of the D('mOCrall(' Nalional
Commillt'e, responded Yh..odnesda,,'
to a llC\4'srnan's query on who Iht'
part~· will nominate for prl.'Sidl'llt in
1976,

TIle ,ronft~cnt'{' followl>d a spt.'l'Ch
to thl' Clamber uf Colllnll'ra.' ill
which he said it \Io'OUld be a mistakl'
for the Democrat s 10 make
Watergate their sole themE',
" Watergat e is onl~' oot' issue and
yelling Water.;atE' is not going to gel
us clcdcd. " he said.

Shl'
pul ic.·(,
Th(' man
pulled off
untotold
a rClad
by Lain'
Chautauqu
a,
so uthe ,lst of Murphysboro , and
r<l.pt.-dIll'r.shl·
- portN:L ht'r to h('r
Tht' mallllwllf(.
rt'turm'd
hOIll{' and warnt.'CI Ill'r nul to rt'port
til{' int'idl'nl. sht' ~lId ,
Buth Carbundalt' .tnd Ja (' kso n

·' Viewpoint. '' In(erest~ groups who
want to appear on a program on the
" Viewpoint " series may write her

--.l!===================::;:==9

~a:I~"~'S:I:U~'T~V~' ~OT~""='I~1~4S3:,."::HJ:.,

~@OO~~~&\l
0
0

~:~.~r,:~:.:'li';:;.e~frreJ:;;:'~I~~~~1m~~

at 7:30 - p .m . Thursday in the
District 's AdminiSiralive Cen ter,
W. Main .
Items to be discussed include a
report 00 the re..evaluation of the
discipline and behavioral guideiines
Cor area schools ; '1l mange in the
celebration date for Memorial Day ;
and a vote on approval of a
resolution calling rer ' !be annual
school ei"!'lion tn be held on April

'

OVER 1 0 AQU~IUMS AT REDUCED PRICES

50

5 A "Y .I

said lht' woman was treatro al SL
JoSt'ph 's lI ospi tal.
111(' wuman :llso told poli~"(' thai
lu'r alt :u 'kt'r told hl'r h(' was :1
('onstru{·tion wurker , Ii\'ed somt' WU
iniles away and that the car wa s
borrowt.od .

Di s(' i pi i III' gu id.·
to 1)(' r"\'i('w/d
. by s(' huol boa rd

~~[bCi
•

~

0

OF REGULAR PRICE

10 Gallon
LL-GLA~S
A QUARIUM

NEON TETRAS

3f~;4 9c

.

Reg, 3 for $1. 19

Gu aranteed Jor 5 year.
January 17-18-19
ONLY

-AKC REGISrE-RED P-UP¥li-S

3)6

13.

1R:S

Iim('l1.~

(I

NIl

" NEVv ARRIVAL- German S!leperds-S weeks old
• PO,odles

• Terriers

.Beagles

PROFESSIONAL
DOG ~ROOMING

PHOENIX, Ariz, (AP) - A »year-old who daims 10 depencknts
fer federal inmme ~ purpcII5eS is
bound to raise a little SUSRicioo.

• Labrador retriever.
ALL ACCOMPANIED
BY OUR
"'--'
VvRITTEN GUARANTEE

ban~';', ~~"'~s::

ths probation this.. We8 alter
phy to rW'1lishiac false
information on his income tax

~dinc

mums.
PIge

1~:~Q,;1y

f'OypIia'l. ,.-....y ,17, 1974

Carbondale

Murdale Shopping Center

549-7211
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Tra·ckltte!l. for ced into Itig 'meets
By ..... ~y
E&YJIUu 8porU Wrilor

Bloomington , Ind .. a typical exam·
pie 01 tbe type or outings awaiting
the Salu1tis. Other m ..... are : U.S.
LMt or a oeO<o prevlowiac IIIe Track and Field Fedetat ion
SlU _
tnd< 1eaIa.
lUSTFF ) NatiooaI OWnpionships
Jan. 26 in Oklahom a Cil,Y : U1inois .
SJU 's indoor schedule. as happens Intercollegiate Olamriooships . in
,..,ory year . mnsiits mainly or large Champaign ; Centra Colleg iate
c:hunpionship meets. Forced to hit Olampionsrups in South Bend . Ind . :
the road for ...ery' cornpetil,ioo. u,.,; Ulini USTFF Invitatiooal in awn·
SaJukis can 't make too many .nps. paiin : and the NCAA indoor awn·
SG invitationals gi ve them the most
piooships in Detroit.
fer their travel dollar -a ~ to
Coom Lew Hartzog Said be would
_ compete against a numbel" of rival
have run one a- tYllO meets already
teams at once.
51U has ooIy ooe mEEl that won1 if be had the facilities . He said
·be a mam productioo. a triangular try ing to aSSess h is le arn
with Kansas and Nebraska Feb. 2 at capabilities is difftCU.lt without a
~Wrmce.
Saturday 's meet is track to t es t them on , and
a '36-team open invitational at _ u 1ing d ual m ..... has been bar·
der \.hen getting into invilationals.
" We'd
go up to lUinois nex-t
. . - and run against them ." Hart ·
zog said. " But they doo 't want us up
there. They'd rather have us nm·
ning in the col~ here ." Hartzog was
realistic about the Illioois roam 's
line 01 reason . "'Ibey 'd ooly. be
htt!ping us if they did (let SIU run
against tbein I. "
, " We go where we can," he ron·
duded with a palmS<lj> wI\at..,. ...
CO&.n-you~ shrug. " We 've got to get
I
~~o ~~i~:n= on
the track somewhere." He said
Wednesday pairings for the
A
and AA state basketball fina1s in he wants to get a loOk at everyone
he 's got . whim is ~y he 's taking
a..~ anQ for 5ectlonaI play at
the ..noIe squad 00 the road to
eight sites in eam 'division.
B100rningtoo SatW'day.
ml:'....~~CY~,:>,ordet:J:;, The Indiana Invita tional 's 36team lineup consists of individuifs
followi~ supen;ectiooals would be
from wUversities ind track dubs.
matched in quarter.{'anaI play :
Joliet at Evanston ; Normal at No official team scores will be kept ,
Dolly

Kan:

.Hig h ~<; h o~l
cage fina l ,
p'a k in g~

sooner

o ut

aus

~eoria~ =~~.~ JOiJlISOIi ill S·flrgf> ry

_~i~,:_~,:::~wi=:

Peoria games . and the winners or
the Aw'ora East .QUcago and De
Kalb.cart>ondale games.
-.. A lottery also determined the
(ollowi ng . Class AA sectional
pairings whim are comprised or
winnen from resiooal play.
•
At West Fral1kfort the pairings
.... Olney I!:ast Rimland vs. Beltoo
and Marion ·vs. Bceese.
. The AA fanals will be held MardI
22 and 23 : supenectionaIs MardI
19 : . . .~ Marcil 12. 13. and 15 :
.... iooals. MardI 5. 6 and 7.
• . In Cass. A. quarterfanal play at
the Uni"""ty or IUioois beginning
MardI IS will maim the followi~
~winners .

Decau.. at Ow1eston and Normal at &real« in the _
brocket
and Macomb at Moline and De KaIb
al c..-. in the IowfJ half. The

::a:r ~~=::::

Macomb -Moline and De Kalb Carbondale quartemna1s will mEEl
in the other serniflllOl .

.... up(~ r u'a g es
. 1101 spef.ial
. for- Dolphi liS
MIAMI (AP I --'uIie Swift. wife of
loIiami Dolphin'. linebacker Doug
...ys the fU'lt yeer the team woo the
Super Bowl the extra $25.000 was a
big bono ..... .

But thi s year , Mrs. Swif sa id ,
,..,eryaoe expected the exbil 1001.
"'Ibe _100 ended s..oo.y ni&ht
andaQYthina ' - would ba.., been a
faUure;" aaIcI Mrs. Swift "Ri&btly
~Jl!el)'l)DO~jL. ._

pari of their earnings."

Every Dolphin

the S _ Bowl
rooter lot 115.000 for def. . tina the
Minneaota Vikin&s 24-7 in HoUlton
Sunday. They earned about another
$10 ,000 in two previous pla yoff
pms.
.
011

Tw o other Dolph in wives agree
with Mrs. Swift that Super Bowl
wianioll ar~ beial taken for

p-antal. ·
"'\'be

.

IDIJDe)'

did kind 01

_e

DENVER (AP I-Denver Broncos
quarterback Oli'rley Johnson is
scheduled t,o undergo knee surgory
Friday in Houston to repair car-

tilage damage, a leam spokesman

said Wednesday.

Jduuon , a 13-year vd.eran , led
the Broncos to' their fll"St winning
season in the . National Football
League. He passed for more than
2,400 yards with 53 per cent
p1etioos.

p1aintd. " I ; they co.,tinue to be aU
but Hartmg plans to keep -his own
oomparalive .ta1ly. as OCher coaches the same. I'd probably go with Cor·
probably ..i ll . Principle powers, in
mody. because the <Jtbers .... oc·
addition to 51U and Indiana. include
QI~
to be ~ his
Kentucky . UoooIn J)niversity ."'In·
di3;na Stat.e , Eastern Kent ucky. . best in the high j~ Four op.
Ohio Track Oub and the University
:;i:'':~. ~~mo.:u.~-: 01 Olicago 1nock Cub.
Indiana and Steve Cooksey of
Assistailt Indiana roam Aubrey
ucrc.
Dootey . _who wu..... Hartzog 's
assistant last year , said in a phone
51U pole vaulter GUY Zajonc """
his specialty at Bloomington last
int....i ...• h e was looking roc strong
y ....'With a lS' IIlI" vault. bill standa
partlcipalJon from the Salu1tis. " SlU
always fields a "'s trong team and we
to be dlalIenpd by Indiana'. Seve
look for them to be stronger than
<:::.Iloway
done 16 reet.
• Indiana veteran
~~ . ever .;-been before ," ~e rein the el .

:sF:':

,:!:::.!!'

Dooley said' 51 U ,,'OuId beg com·
petitioo in the long jump. triple
iu!np and 440. some 01 its strongest
events . •_
in the long jwnp
are six contestants who have

Bull s' prac t ice qu,iet m inu s' Molla
CHICAGO (AP )-Things were
mLlCh qweter at the Olicago BWls
workout Wednesday .

~eve

M~=non

~ meet

of

the

Kette ~ ing

also fea tures five 51·
footi>lllS triple jwnpers • .Gardiner
and Ken Lorraway 01 SIU. McMan·

Their fiery coach Dick Motta-oot
known fa- a bedside manner near a
basketball rourt-<Otayed in S9Ule
following the Natiooal Basketball
Association A11.&ar game and the

::l'Da~~Da~d~

Q)(lege. SalIjki Phil Robins placed
second last year with a 50'6" jwnp.
Terry Erickson or SIU and Willie
Wallace d Indiana , wIlo tied ' last
year in the 440 at 41.0, are both back
to defend thei r co -title . Robert
Logan ofJ..i.na:l'n University should
mallenge the le,aders . Dooley. said.
as should the other 51tH !!Uries Har·
tzog picks from his 440 stockpile

pr actice chores fell to trainer
Robert Biel a podiatrist

DOYfNTOYfN CARBONDALE
1 0 \ Yf , MONROE
549-5513

Mike Moo .... . Ed Wardulla . Gerald
",Smith , Wayne Angel .
The open 440.-.; 11 probably deci de,
who wiU run the mi le relay , won
last year by 51 U. Hartzog said he
would go with Erickson. Bro"'11 and
Suttoo if they look like they're in
shape to run . but the other spot is
still wide open.
"Wayne and Gerald and Moor..
and Wardzala are - all 50 d ose to

SALUKI

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
~

'--Yr-....

~~~

•

u....".,..

• rifle fer.

•t;'Wlut':2
a

W. .... .,,.,. tAt;.. A,Mt
~ T,.,..".., I:tuIw

541-J
' ur .. !I""

Biel . wIlo's never roached before
and p1",ed college ball ooIy bridly .
was appointed ading roach' while
Motta serves out the one-week.
SllSpel'lSion he was slapped with for
<Xlnduct detrimental to the NBA.
How does a fool doctor feel about
taking over a pro basketball team
with a gooc!.shot ' t the playoffs?
;;;'!,;s a hell oI,a compli ment ." said

ltOt .lIQUORf:

:'~~e i~~:y ,Lo~~fe ~:: .

something better ," Hartzog ex-

Lew HarUog.

Ma&:lehr and Jerry "-Ie.

=~~~:J.
QIbb or Indiana and Tom

rom· ~~a'e!~ ~,!;; ~~ j~fi1o

• W. t.IW
• "",..,."

;::~'=~an:
stern test for GerTy frail . Gary

. 53'79

Kessler's
5th
Palo-,Vieio 5th
...... -.
Rum Li;e or Da rk
~r Roses
5th
1\ Old Crow Lite' 5th
S~nny Brook 5th
Gin d r Vodka Qt .
Segram's 7
Qt.
Qt.
I Ten High

v

,~

New

YfOLP& SONS ' STRAYfBERRY
RIDGE YfINE 5 th

5PANADA OR TRYOLIA ""INE

!!

,

5tb

89c
99c

Help
, Wanted
General Office
Clerk
-NtJst- have neat

appearance

I

.i

Ei~ morning or afternoon 'NOrk block,
for winter quarter and
OJrrent ACT on File.

contact:

ru: .~,,:,!::.n~Ar=:

Jean carman
Daily Egyptian
th~"'~ ::~ti~be~':;~ Communications Bldg.
wife or ......... Bob KueocbenberK.

=~

She aaid the bulk of· the mOlIno will
be iavtsted.
•
_
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F.. 1uIIback any CIonb and his
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leamnlates Mantle, Ford
picked for Hall of Fanle
NEW YORK l AP ) - Mickey Manlle . the club's domination of the American
League. Ford was New York born a nd
and Whitey Ford , inseparable as
bred. a cocky , confident pilcher, .who.
longtime New-York Yankee teammateot:
succeeded as nwch on guile as talent.
movell' into baseball 's Hall of Fame
together Wednesday.
--:
ManUe was a shy country boy froll1.
Commerce, Okl~ . who was .getting his
Both were named on more than 15 pei
flJ"St look at the big city.
•
cent of the 365 ballots cast by members
"We just always enjoyed being around
of the Baseball Writers Association of
each
other.
"
said
ManUe,
nodding
at his
American. ManUe received 322 votes
longtime pal. " He and Billy Martin and
and became the seventh man in history
I
stllt:k
together.
Whitey
and
Billy
were
voted into the HilII 'Of Fame in his flJ"St
outspoken IDlYs and said anything thaI
yea r 01 eligibility . His sidekick, Ford,
needed
to
be'said.
I
was.the.,quiel
one
:"
who fell 29 votes short last year. got 284
ManUe said Ford used to tease him
in his second'appearanc~ on the ballot ,
about
his
COWllry
way
of
talking
.
t2 more Uw.n the required Z72.
" I always say ' down yonder ,"
Robin Roberts finished third with 224 drawled ManUe. "One day, Whitey said
votes and R:llpb Kiner was fourth with ~~~;f~y Mi~, where·the hell is down
2t5.
Ford recalled that in 1961 in San
" I wasn 't disappointed when I didn'l
make it las l yesr," said Ford. " I was . ~r:~ais~gUn~e of::~I~~~t~a;t~o~'t~~
thrilled by the numher of votes I gol. I
A11. Star ",arne. With them was Peter
thought to myself that if I could gel 29
Stonebam , son of San Francisco Giants'
more, I'd bt: able to go in with Mickey
owner Horace Stoneham.
this year because I was sure he'd make
" We didn 't have any equipmentil. I'm glad it worked out the say it did.:'
sticks , balls , shoes ," said Ford. "So we
M;;ile expressed tbe same feelings .
brought some s lulf in the pro i:hop. 'lbe
.. It means so much more to me to be
bill ran aboul $200 ,and it was put on
going in with Whitey. He was the best ' Stoneham's acroWlI. That night, at a
pitcher I ever saw and I thoughl he pre-game banquet. we saw Stoneham
should ha ve made il last year."
and I wenl over to pav him the $200. He
said he 'd bel us double or ..n,!llhing thaI I
BOlh players carry awesome couldn'l gel Willie Mays out in Ihe nexI
credenlials into the baseball shri ne.
day 's game.
"The nex t day , I started a nd Mays
. ManUe batted .298 with 326 career
home runs-most ever by a switch hilter- came up in the first inning . I got two
in 18 seasons wi th the Yankees. He led strikes on him . Now I don 't believe in
throwing spithalls bUI since this was an .
the American Leaglle in homers four
exhibition, well , I loaded the nexl one up.
tjm~s and was MOSI Valuable Player
It sIal' ted at his head and lhen broke
three times including 1956 when he won
down and pasl him ~r s trike three.
the Triple Orown, pacing qll 'AL hillers
That 's why Mickey was dancing and
Wlth a .353 balling average . 52 home
clapping when'he came in olf the field ."
runs and 130 rUllS batted in .
Manlle admilled tha t his frequent
He ,\,as troubled 'njuries often gave him second thoughts
th roughoul his career with crippling
about
continuing to play.
injuries and ollen played in pain.
" We'd lose a game and I'd be hurting ," he said . Aflerwards , especially
Ford, a crafty left·hander, compiled a
if 1 was alone, I'd say 10 myself,
236-106 won-iosl record for a .690 per·
Will"'r ("fig/II' fI/I in.
centage , best in history (or a pitcher
'Whal 's il all for ? Why don 'l I quil and
with over 200 victories . He had a
jusl go home? ' Then Ihe nexI day I
(M>en SIU Baseball Coachttchy Jones called practice in the first semi-warm
career earn
run average of 2,74.
mighl hit one thaI would help Whiley or
weather in a while Bob leja knew it was still pretty chilly out. So he slipped on
somebOdy win a game and afterwards.
" pair of thermal longjollns under his gym shorts and set a new style on the
The pitcher and slugger were a sludy
I'd see the look on their faces and I'd
diamond. (Photo by Dennis Makesl
.. in contrasts when they joined the
know what it was for . Now I know it
Yankees in the early ' 50s ~t the height of
was reall)f worth it ."

81 U e(lge _he neh shou:e(J
slrengll. (11 NIU-L(lInIJerl
By Mork Tupper
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
Saluki Coach Paul Lamberl wenl 10
his bench Tuesday nig ht in DeKalb and
his bench went to tO~ll on the rival
Huskies of Northern Illinois Univerisl Y.
A second-half oUlburst led by Perry
Hines and Shag Nixon broke a close
game wide open to send Ihe Huskies
reeling 10 their seventh sl raig hl defeal ,
104-74,
Hines scored a career ~ igh 21 points

Wes.ten new grid

coach a(WIU
PEORIA, III. (AP I-Brodie Westen is
expected to be named new head football
~t Western Illinois University in
acomD.tlie eor' a JollrDlI r Srar
reported Wednesday.
.
'lbe paper said it had learned that
Westen, now an assistant coach, had met
with athletic director Gil Peterson and
with an informal screening committee.
A press conference has been anIIOUIICed for Thursday at 10 a.m_ in East
Peoria to announce the selection of a
new coach,

Orllllfl,,-pr ('om-I,

ATLANTA (API-Sleve Ortmayer,
defensive line coach al Colorado, has
been hired as an assistant 10 heJld foot ball coach Pepper Rodgers al Georgia

T!!Ch,

P0g0 -16, Doily

.

£cM>Ij.,: JInUIry '7, '97'

and added four assists. Nixon hit 10
poinls, gra bbed seven rebounds and
issued out severa l aggressive bruises to
NlU players.
'
" We have felt all along Ihal we have
some deplh, " Lambert said of his
bench . "And I think lonighl we proved
tha t. "
"We were not a very defense..fTlind
learn in the firsl half. " Lamberl co menled . "The second half, however , we
came oUI and played excellent defense ,
we moved the ball well and we put it in
the basket. 1 don 'I know whal more we
can do Ihan Ihat. "
Northern employed a zone defense
againsl Ihe Salukis , Ihe same defensive
alignmenl Creighton used ~o squelch
SlU, 7S-6O lasl week. Bul Ihe Salukis
were able 10 power pasi the >Qne in Ihe
second half.
" We played much bener against the
zo ne ," Lamberl s aid . ".Although
...Creighton .was..nOl th£ fin;1Jearn .!!> pUI
a wne on us. St . Louis did il bUI we
managed 10 shoot them oUI of it. "
Part of Ihe reason only 1.915 fans I urned out to view the battering was lhe
absence of su5Pl:llded forward Jim
Bradley . The f>..Ii(senior had jusl come
off his second suspension when the NI U
administration notified Bradley thaI he
did nol have the required hours and
would be ruled academically ineligible.
ij,radley 's other two suspensions
~ulted from one academic ruling and
one NCAA ban for playing in a summer
tournament illegally.
The Salukis meet Stetson, (8-5 ), al
7:30 p.m , Friday in the SIU Arena . The
only common opponenl tbe. SaJukis and
Stetson have played has been Tennessee Tech. sru beat Tech al Cook ville, Tenn ., 74-72, while Stetson beat
them 72-56 at Stetson ,

est All-Star win a tall tale
SEATTLE ( API - Me mories of lasl
year 's 2O-j>omt toss heJped spark the
Wesl 10 a 134-123 viclory over the EaSI
iQ.Lhe National Basketball Association 's
:Mth All-Star game,
1 " We were a lillie embarrassed by
lasl year's game, " said Olel Walker of
the Olicago Bulls. " We were prelly
fired-<lp by lhal. "
The Easl mauled Ihe Wesl 104-&1 in
Olicago last year.
1be atmosphere was a lot different ,"
agreed the Seattle SuperSonics' Spen cer HayaQ<Y,! .
" Everybody was ready 10 play. I
Ihink Larry Coslello was kind of an in-

spiration to ~II of us."
One of Costello's insp irations was to
lurn 10 his heighl when the shortef East
learn made a slubborn bid for conlrol
lale in the Tuesday nighl game .
The Milwaukee coach sent in his own
7-(001-2 Kareem Abdul.Jabbar 10 learn
wilh bruising 6-11 , Z75-pound Bob
Laniei', Detroit Piston cenler , who
wound up a s the game's Most Valuable
Player .
" Il ~ ure surprised me ," said Lanier .
who hI! 11 of 15 field goal allempts and
g rabbed 10 J'eboWl\fs, " I never tho~1
he would do Itc'1llellucks ought to glY
him a raise,"

SAN DIEGO (AP ) - Ten young
professional baseball players dre getting the bonuses which the San Diego
Padres promised them-thanks to tax payers.
The ~ymenl of $11 ,000 due Tuesday
was p31d by the City Council after Mayor
Pete Wilson said the National League
team was unable to pay the players '
bonuses.
The bonuses were promi5ed Qave
Wehrmeister, Pete"'Cusick, Dan Shaw,
Joe Mcintosh, Nate Harmon, Jay Smith,
Mike Champibn , Gerry Stone and
Dwight Adams, all minor leaguers , and

Dave Winfield , an outfielder for the
Padres.
C, Arnholt Smith, owner of the team,
tentatively sold the ~adres twice, But
each deal feU through~ the club
finally is sold, Wilson said the $11 ,000
would be deducted from wbat ~ty
owes the Stadium Managem~t Co ,
~:;.~~.n agreement to prom9 te the
E ,J , " Buzzie " Bavasi, president of
both the Padres and the management
company, asked for the emergency city
funds.

